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How Meek- taxes Oie AaieialktW»
par* . ..

Mr. French ho by ne means eeaaed lus
agitation agriast fhe union of Toronto snd 
YorkrOls. >*ï Hâve boon looking into the 
Yorkville »«*»Uoot tolls." sgid M*» » 
World repprtof,yest*day, « snTfind thst 
the prim* sW*w of annexation have Tory 
little stake ifi tfte Tillage. Look st this 
tabla f’» / X.

cîSîdUorHastlnpfLnrîier'sTMll 
Frank Turner, Cotlinjrbam Street..

“ •• Birch «venae......
otsn,

Peter Tacott, Welter street.
“ D»report road.

THIRD YEAR, -j a now non nr offices-
fromb^Sropeînand NewYprkmariraa. I 6nle< rnrok Cnrtln* •» Clly*«er. 

la wool goods the stock was simply mom- _we, Mt.r reels* to Teres,.
merab'e, and how msny jMjT Before the fusion the Great We*ern hsd

a mStl?1ï?. - %ijn 'jïïZZttE - "Y“k

sSSSSre# bwÆffliT13trust Uooms^tbat yon see in the enow-ball. i-mnk had one in the union station.
And now that the rode breath of *mter la yorfc ,treet in charge of Mr. Arnold, one 
beginning to pipe its j.rrmun.tury ^ K,„g rtreet eorner of Yonge under tl e
one ctn'd not help fewtitig over th , , On the fusion the Great Western
snd mantles from the German factor ", bank- On the «£*<>“ *« Y (, „tr6et
zrol Ms Tim' sSrtWffS 2S.ÏVÏ* sz *. -.4^.

SUa r!vL ;,f.U the «{her good.^ i»g Tigother thg- «TO

" ëâa as
and other handkerchief*. Her j Trunk itself. The uptown

d ii'call *00. prettiest, as it wa* the _ «nH^beds ticket offices »U over the province are be-

a w-tCStnree year» ago the shove widely known Mr. Blackley remarked that in this "g** ffiTthT^-” will Thus be con-

’SxZZT&i’rz =ï£Ætoü»s?S; rH&usü'JSss

house in seversl lines existed ; and taking TrV°tf lLo”‘"’^ven ‘owar^ilde, with well-known as general pasrongrr agentof the 

wUlThim the hewl book-keeper of tt. old £ ^v^anoe. of Bnn.horo. ba. Wped Great 3£ZEP&n
Sîi-ï sarra,^g sro%n.?ref-

the general management of the «tabluh- dcpartments which the wnter « blAIR-bowlARD."If r,r he had learned to price bis anpe- now describing, could »otk« «Ï ---------sur .■sPntsîî'fiE "■

gSya.M.aji■see.-ia f’*gttg-i'WBjf-» ,w.,«^--re**!££

Thom., * c. oottoa jg|fiS»îf I?'SAtt SMS'S £&SM 2ÏSCT'^-

spinner*, Blackburn, have failed, with lia- ““JJ greyer, ho not alone bnilt ap plain, /he latter ela» of g^dUfi-d^ ^  ̂ ^ the fund now

—r — «m£S3^«- StSwaa
1 “ -g arrxrfi «r-Hwgg r. s r sggsg FJHgii

M nntli. up isdADgerouilv ill with seventy seats from the conservatives in the week alo°e V v tbottsAnds of dollsrs. emelh This is especially notice»We, he tdrm* ; that Mr. Blsin took the mon yh^Æ;.1Æpï^“‘».«-

w- gg/ggar«jg-. « ga -ssarpii^ « cy>
;r,^r,rûrrirs:'^ „„r“^3' ■■ r^zl^J&ssiXS&L

having pleaded guilty to fourteen iadic^ at Ml wcuM to^ge^nimn As beau i- European msjt faihionabU go^ls. From b„ gid it witbaot cooaulting h.a com-
VSiTijSj” h.u,.««.«»;,.r

; - te-p. — a5afssiftSK«
;s&“iwvrPr;"sic -tr.tt Kir-X* 's/.m ■‘i.T.-r.u». ,h.r-, «

sï~"i..av“srm%sœ a*s.a aAagj
sentenced to three and * hslf And there wero ^nnche.^d.wr.ath^of ^were i( J ele^nt, th. | Q toward the ex-governor."

“-a'ÆïââiMTÆ îs-ÆïSSt^;

SSS&a^^av^-^^hr^rs.ra^isr
poppies, and.,0D. <*°hl”'0faFfelK**flowen we're^a'de^npHlift ?» elaborated in plush, Ih ute Aogû, Morrison was eolieiter o Fo, the other wo refer you to tlw wovdsof yoor

fn'/or’oAor material, and noting only* I Toronto, and R. M. .ro.on, ret-rteU in th.Jorh.ht. N.ww s-A uuoS-

tiea oF*pan.ioa, forgot-menoU and v^okt. leather or » bn^® “j®'°^r“ he prevailing Well», M.P.P., wasonî of Iris partners. Hut ™ ^ *he P"]e h(ma; deny the sun. Hot »J». 
^"^rl/Nuf r=doL.reappro.c“-'g LTom aid in the tint, and ,hade- rome time before hi. death and -abluent esnatv.h^
nearer to^he beautiful «mblaneeif nature eater : garnet, .«rdmsA ni V, ,to Mr. Morrûon’a^srolntjoitof partnership, jom: l » nr It ;•»«>«
5=UpUMttSSS8: &re -“rl’ « ^ÈSSsmSS^em

r •““SVdLîüS.t ™f pK k:“LS, ”« d...id i P.,» T». .w.u,.i* ssïwsfîaftîîafSgSê^
BÉâs&yfcSte wfi!Rf«r.«i^ga Sa«uai*«v^ egSSSE»15w6

SÜCfisKLSS «îîaSSil StS^E&hi m^ï%s*ë£
BISSEE mmmBr:

™.ioJSf » npDon 'èîrtie parch,;,, ranging just a.^hey by a vote of 13to3 thej TeronW hecuU,
thf bird when Ave ; and «me of the stand from «3 to f 5 and npward». Thert ,nted fl, Macdonald solicitor an 1

„v,m.L,nt were iiarticolarlv besuti- j, ,n extensive display of shapes likewise, r # Mr. Crooks to understand that til y
At •a*osd« HaH Teateréay. f0fd* Thï^eoartment was well* stocked the most recent patterns, and in all thetrade *er< jl|g t0 rlD nuiversiiy matters them-jsr^&s.'zsrz âmarsra^a ~2£ŒEsAF^\~~-!!^~’*.'i'*

ôvtav. Th. Grand Trunk a certiorori boun.tjth.™-- «-at^%C-=o “million. From thi. 1

SSÊtS&îgg ÉSES-EErB

S^rS-B^Ttets SSttSHE pl^;^“*of w kinsanity pleaded to an action to recover ^ êg^nuLLrers wi:h which this firm teams belonging to thi e'1*1™^, Jtate ^ between High park and the 
penalty for bribery in the last elec . ^ gQ from the flower garden to the wad- 0n th. go. ^u^mervt of original stock Hambcr ond running back to Bloor street.

Town* *«*• rre*”,““ BeBe,ele,“ **" ^ewLtDaDdratheqarinte?t kteds of bo- kept in the firm’s otherpremitm*. No. 51 Tbe purchaser was Mr. Livingston on be- wtre w„.

Accident on Ialerr.lo.lal Railway. ^ eTeniDg a new lodge of the Y. M. P. net >Ig^^*T'd^f!)>ih?lteiSk\f'and Y°DfuBMA»tîïACTtlBINO ®(tr^R™PS',milli. ^hl Uitrodw erect extensive bolt, iron and ^ A^-mia* and dapper gent, who ha. Just tome into

between Awamatenguaghan and Millstream D G M, «ariji^ by Brro Joh^to d were they who,e dominion pray- bonnet.. The department i» n„der one ^ êompany’s property. On „or„ on. tor y»rs, aad 1. nevsraithoulis top tot.
stations. Two special trains, while running Colls of the Pnnce Arthur los ge ioravi , mignt t .peeialtie. are the most experienced miWnere that can oe ngn monljDg, next day after the pur- „ walt viU you «o the oa. stn.kl.nd I*

M:?t«d«E.T3^ S&«a.>-£ar= ^sxtjsssrss^
ttTri.'SlsK.5p45”"ii.»r- wS 5SVÏB ft^S;»”5.“îr«S'.îi»1S, 3S*Sk......«»,.■—

<iui.,m.. „ _ ingofl. No lives were loat. arer’ “^—nrômi. reoast by the Brampton Uteat fashions every week ; and in respect from the same city sov - 200 imta. tion to dredgs it so »• to accommodate ves „ d ndl hit. But ths blue color arvltss it out.ol
He had also written S^Charle.'Tujp.r turl~l Wto- ^'Em^rohl^lnd^otW kV»111»" ÿ.‘f«!»™ fx^lXd il bbk The w'-kToneinthi. d'Part™“‘“ "^W.,1 Mr. Tommy Jonc, what do you know

aitss5ï«» “* sWæ.“£Sa£a.-jB “* ' »*",Tse sr -rrï.»»««
^■■"i^rZTZ P4^sSizt^%ss ..^rss^w fet“Ær-Ara=s ï » :ÆSïJS®» sssïs.csr.s.v.ï

£S@I Hesssotirres
tssçiSSSSksaïSi srM4.wn.,.ç.IBu,“-ïàh.:s' “"V.,u sn„.fsP‘îabïï5L'ürA. ■»• .r?~ a .??*• -.e«———

flteSA SBHSaESTÿ S-‘|sè;BEHs:s:: Sssarssws
F^àaiBB^E E5i^iE.£ S&KsjbSFsH Br-----------------------------

f0n*iii „* ami intereitiug considersfcioe, geurebe» in deficiency »fc $90,000, etrong interest m -,«** weii rendered wsrd» established in its present first-class upon the road , Manitoba on the west, aud 1 rine 8ullirsn aessultiog Mrs. Msroney. S- a very floe plug tor » freck very fine,
intelligent îmeudmente the tressarer place tfc# d”ched yet. !n one that were introduced were ^Edition. Yet even with the addition »nd Ontario, through Mamtobaon the west, nne Resdboltii.g bis wife |S A 2,1,-Jkbst for an every d.,Mne,
eBdmhU. r*r.nd -e^rted tbs sdoption *nd the end “fo{ land, for TU. isnot tote the Uat £ Z spmtionroeM of the bnUding the latter »« “ “.t^ethatMr BUVley should “ ------------ TVS*.—H. But J" . bit.y with a*no «o-at.ty
commiitee And asked leave to sit ye»f the «MM fed ftt ail, and tbe con- thu season, but will oe received is too small for the requirements of the it u not strsoge _ the house lor Iceepllas t# Kev J. T. Mnesenlle. ^ i, the golden rule that all other» osubiee.
of three c 0f adjournment having taxes wer? t ^ deal of back taxes later on, and the enc R repetition trade, and the firm is now negotiating about be hopeful. The bus_____ gipgft ra The congregation of St. James cathedra I —//ou* to Drtu by Mr. Bickjord.
drived , j lnd ŒU written^, books, « it isnot '*2T2S> .much larger «.UblUhm.nL when tb« the p« t~rw« ^twoo, toTSf J night tendered a rroeptioh to their new

Amotion to adjourow». know* whether they were patd or not ®r^"be Br.akePr." » sncce«fnL  ̂tKh tee whole .°MontL firm -end. p„tor, JUv. J. P. Dumoulin, at St. J-e.
th« -eTf T tente ?^ur. »fter th. adon- ^bUu^t  ̂be » from a cir- glooO worth which g^ to sho^çw  ̂ ^ The hall wa. proforoly
sivîS* ».Th- pi,,. *hmh «.in b, pH»,—-w iras/.;. ,rÆ^ “-nj.ri'ïî™

iSS2=B W-SSSS HS=B^55 ^SSSSSSS ijgm^smi
«• r^ssitAss. sr^rurriE» =“.!=“““

ES^Ibh H55EH3B  ̂ ..

same promptneM states, and not, as at \ock, will be presented n , Dr0vid- wear and rich garments tastily wrought K . SuUVie]ie’a Throat aud Long roaches, bed-bega, îliee, anw, v v \
oSSSü.* tgsts&zs&iæ «*

border.

HTEE PLATFORM OF ^ 'VPE I
LATKMT MOTPTlJir MEWÊ.Winn».

I nr an Marti In WWtenr-A Mlllten and 
• «air MW Pire In Sew Serk-A 

WHAT THE TRADE» COUHCI x**. Btaas In-IwWellTllU Tw# Lives Lesl.
HARD » ROM THE OOTKMRMBBT. Lowelville, Ohio, Oct. 6—The flouring 

... W-— mill of Bryson, Maine A Co., and B.
Mener Renrs Bx.rnUm ef the Prn«- N^^romdenww^ bnnmd tern morning, 

chlae—4'entRnlserE SlenlteR-Pneten l«i«000. -
Act-Se Reward ter Party. WabbjxotoS, Fla., UÂ. 6—Twenty-four

,. , .1 buildings, incloding the Catholic churchThe regular bi-monthly meeting of the par10Dage 10d convent, were burned to- 
Toronto Trade, and Labor oonaeil took plena (My.
last night. The preeident csited order a Loweit, Ken. Oft. 8—Roaecranz-’ resi- 
1 ttle after eight o’clock. In the abeenee denoo wn harmed this morning, endhisteo 
of Mr. Psoae. Mr. X.rodith (printem) acted £££. „ r'^,"

as aecretery. |ng building with her mother and rushed
The trustees reported that tbe receipts back for bar tester. She hid dragged her to 

of the demon.trotion. amounting to «65,
had been depoated in bank. They weie homed nearly to tohre.

Mr. Heakea, chairman of the legislative Nlw y0EK> o-t. 6—A fire to-day in the 
committee, preseuteil a report, which was baildings extending from 476 Broadway 
distributed to all present. Mr. Derhim back to 44 Mercer street did damage lo the
trXTU™. ;,#»* a#Bmsaiw!sscï 

feslaSSsafSfc'iS
ht,8. Z,^rtfo“iufo^t Wix^eo», M. 6-0. Sept. 16 -w of

ûxs&aispsjüs
«d Messrs Shea an 1 Kyan, ’longshore, thatit wae of inceodUry ongio, and Mr. 
snd Messrs, ones sn j Wslker offered $100 reward for the appro-
mtS", u-i- in intredneing hie report heneiom of the penons who fired it, with- 
«.id he did so with diffidence. He wae ont success. Lsst evening another one ofâMrrci sS*je S±srsssyfe«ï
sôéisss^sj'JSst KüjsiasÆ^œî. 
EStitishrri &st sœaÈSkSîps»»
ing classes they had put in aberanee per- vestigatrog.____________LSi
sonsl predilictiuns, and hence thetr o®8*' 
imity. He then read the report which aet 
forth as follows :

r'^TT.l" P«te«.^ttw EWr- 

esf at Meeea—loyally «ewasded-Tk» 
Defence ei AmM-

;RBTIEW OFAROTHER Or TOBORTO » 
ORE AT WHOLESALE MOWBEff.

I

1Arinin ef Ike Pirns ef ieCaltAifs

*“ -An inspeellnn sit Ils De
Wenlik ef fiords tk» 

nAHIsInr

new -HiREir or meoca.
CoNKTAETiivopLE, Oct 6.—Arnonl Teyk, 

the newly appointed grand shortel ol 
Mecca, proceeded thither to day.

LOYALTY BEWABDED.
Caibo, Oct 6—The examination of Mah 

d, Sami snd Toolba Pasha commenced 
Sultan Pasha received a toward of

■ i

one on
Ils Rnslness
partmenl*—A
r^ke Flrns's tepSH»
Rranekes, and Twnntete.n.teel^- 
Tfce aenrela of "a •neeesn.

Passing down Yonge street below Kirg 
yob see upon tbe esstem ride an imposing 
building with a handsome atone front. This 
is another of thorn booses whose intelh- 

-erg, and thrift baa lenffSTo. 
’nuteb at the commercial prestige ale 

the well-known wholesale

-11«
- M0 
' .Ten’nt

mon 
to-dav.
£1000 for his loyalty.

■

tarabi’h defence.
No genuine documents imptteaung Arab» 

in the Alexandria outrage* has yet been 
discovered. It is stated thst an English 
barrister named Lambton has arrived to 
defend Arabl.

!
ta

... i,ooe

... 1.17«

... i,ee“ * Birch avenue.................

the vil lege compared with other rendent» . 
Mr. l'ait, I believe, owns no property there 
now, and told me at tee lsat meeting teat 
he had no business there, ohonld the rate
payers allow mlD with su oh little -tskein 
the mnnieipalitytohiteh them on tea city 
hardened with debt «ml tsxkfcoe » Bat it 
is nothing new for peopls to bo liberal at 
other people’s expooae. »d ia thfa case ths 
annexationiats are libetal to a princely

-1’ These gentlemen have all taken an owh 
that they will not wrong the Tillage or see 
it wronged, or know it to be wronged, and 
yet they are deliberately going into this 
icheme. The sufferer, will be the villagers 
but I will do my beat to lave them. Good 
day.” , f________
THE FBERIBIRERE» 4ÏB TBE

PROP H ET.

Further Correspondence
wild and Ike teenier Society.

The subjoined letters explain themaelves: 
T6 J A. VXuer, Secretary Toronto Secular Society:

Mr Deis Si»,—Yoar notent tbe eh Is to hand, 
inviting me to debate the Infallibility snd divine 
origin ot the bible. Now thlsquestlon has been de- 
listed over and over again by abler men than my
self or any thst you cou'd command—men of both 
sides who have made It a spec ally—yet, as you 
know, tbe publie remain about the same. Tbe 
point of my challenge I think you do not andor-

war and the fulfilment of mo|)beey In Egyf* end 
show that I was not correct, Ins short, pbby way. 
and 1 will reed It from my pnlplt. The public you 
wish to inform will have their own view* titer we 
have »ial,l and done our best. Ido not think they 
arc anxious or needing our help on the points you 
propose lor debate—the uuhlic are »Weto take aue 
if themselves. Whit l desire shorn the public is to 
bt Ip them to love tbe Lord God with lU their beest 
and their neighbors esthem,el™ j0,Ir> WlLB.

WATER FAMINE AT SUEZ.
Suez. Oct 6.-There is a water famine 

here. What water relhama In the canal ia 
putrid, and many persona are sick witn 
fever.

with its rich
ronto
Holds, and U
establishment of

TME ALEXANDEIA 8UFFEBBR*.
ATHENS, Oct. 6—All the powers have

ccmniissioner*to É^t to terirt ia tbk fie- 

liberations of the commiasioo to in
demnities for sufferers by the bombardment 
of Alexandria. Great Britain took the 
initiative in urging Greece s right to be 
represented.

3

notes.
There are eighty cases of typhoid fever in 

Ramleh hospital. ___

OBiTUAHY.

Mr. Chandler M Abel, the foundryman 
died at St Catharines of paralyan on Thurs
day.

Mrs Miriam Osgoode died yesterday at

Osgoodite religion» sect,

VA RLE ROTE».

//PBRHONAL.

Vioar-Gentral Farrelly of Pelleville ia in
Ottawa.1. That, In tbe opinion of this i R '!

S^lln^nd'ThT^o^ "^ tes

ticular, that we should be represented In ths 
UtlvV hallo of thU dominion by a wageworker snd
n tredas-unloniet.

2, That we use every leg 
tile present noun of labor. ...

ï. ?œ^ur&"Æ^vy

ÉS-BHrrESE^ 

stfiSSSSSSSSaa
' le ,t.,m,‘aMÎ«Tnyo1th. evriem of tettin* «Jtte;

contract the labor of convicts In prison» or reforms- 
tories.

7. Th# enforcement
a The prohibition of Chinamen on an public 

eontract*, rodThe llmltetlon of Chinm. emigration.
n 7he enactment of s factory set that will em 

bo,iy the following in lie provjslone : ProhlMtthe

ÎÉfEBSs5?,?E
lïSîîradsïJT.hàTi-V-
îhsHhare » certiflcite of 00,11 °Lr.
board of examln.r. t° tg »P^"^nl°J,

jjrovide for the eppolntment of inspectors So cmkij
0U,V T^r^r.nti »n*C.mplOTW.’llsbillt^, 

i„l L-ii „,.ks employers liable for all secidente 
caused by negligence or lncompeteoey,to the Injury
^n*Thee2sctmeni of an indentured apprentice

sïïïir.'S ;3SS>«ae-’sa5A«
te‘£XS3Skl out by tender snd

UUtetiyerWe’rtrongly recommend that ril^imton
man sod wage-worker, support labor osndldstes 
when nominated for office In preference to pnrty

""liTHeake. «idtbat it was tbe iniention 
to bring a supplemental report dealing at 
length with the Cnineae question- 

On motion, the report was received.

ïÆrÆsîoroCssxss
eDTi)ien secretary, at per inatrnctions, re
ported that he bad written to Mr. Arthurs

and had received the following reply •-
Clevsland, O. Sept, 20.18*2

legitimate means to shorten

peeled to roaovef. r..
Thnrlow Weed’s condition was ranch 

improved yeatentey morning. His phyr- 
cUns think he wiU be able to get about in
a few days.

Sir Hector Langevin is mentioned a» 
being likely to he given the lien tenant-gov- 
ernorahip of Quebec at the expiration of 
Mr. Robiteille’a term of office.

The sx-Emprase Eugenie baa oommia- 
sioned Canon, the Vienna artist, to peint a 
portrait of her son, and has tent to him for 
{««in ao doing the uniform worn by th# 
late prince during hiaZuloleod campaign.

TJCLBQMAPBIC BRJBFM,

The girl Hoteington, found dead at 
Loretto, will be bnried tn Mount Heron 
cemetery by tbe St. George’, society.

At Carlinsrille, UU on Thursday, Willii 
McVickera and James Fields di-pntid 
about a water bucket. Fields was shot 
dead and McVicker* fatally wounded.

At I «well Mass., on Thursday John B*;M .taK&d killed in . drunken 

quarrel with two brothers named Gannon. 
One of the guilty parties has been arrested.

While bunting ducki along Mohawk 
rivar Cohoes, yeeterday morning, Sandy 
Miller was kilted by an accidental discharge 
of Thos. Cieghorn’s gun. Both are from 
Green island. Clegbvm surrendered to the 
Cohoes police.

Turonto, Oct. 5.
men

Rev. Dr. WiU, Factor Bond Street Church :
Dkar Sis : Yours of the 6th Inst, is received in 

now dooline te reoslvs our rosso so foeof tbe compulsory education which you
denying the truth or Infallibility of the bible. Tbs 
point uf your challenge you say wo either misunder
stood or evaded. Wo think not for reason, thst are 
self-evident. You gave utterance to two pveposl- 

, lions which you challenged us to relute. You 
to remember one ouly-the one you refer to to your 

in which you affirm that some of the prophe- 
been fulfilled by the recent event! to

Morris, wss ___
years in the penitentiary as accessory.

Militia CertiRestes.
The results of the recent examinations 

First-class oertifl-held at the old fort : 
oatee, Lient Leigh-Spence, Grenadiers

MS‘KS$?,£-n’MSl£i
sîsxsa*rrtar&a
*«*■ «° ”• SîÆniîAW!
Moore, Brown 
bettolioD, Hamilton.

Trevelyan Rldanl In the Pallee Ceert.
Trevelyan Bidont was charged before Col. 

Denison yesterday with assaulting John 
that Bidont 

book for which
tive thatMcCormack. It appears

kSsIi siüSi». &
withdrawn on payment of

«tonnarrr Meetlen.
Lani astee, Got. 6—Mr. Bayside of this 

town baa received tha reformnonunation 
for Glengarry for the looal honse.

Telegraph Aaselaansatlan.
Naw York, Oct 6 —The officers of the 

Mutual Union Telegraph company author- 
Ira an absolute denial of the story from 

« to the consolidation of the 
WestCTo Union and the Mutual Union or 
any of their offices.___________

M&ÛÆi rSeraisTo 
toZantteb peerage. Cotta- 

STwC lie charged with robbing him of 
’ before the police court to-day and

and the case was 
coats.

Toronto, Oct. 0.

MORE MOCK CÔAT*.

The frock costed editor was busier than ever yes
terday receiving callers in Piccadilly-skirtedcrete. P. 
M. Clark was up to take his messu-e, Intending te 
present him with one in recognition of the boom he 
hisareaUd.

lion. Win. Cayley and Judge G Wynne, of tbs 
supreme court, were early on the elrcet In the fort-

Ths « minister were hi*

A BIO IhDUSTUX

r

Kingston, noon with their frocks 
unbuttoned.

To the World—Please say Col. Arthurs will bare 
his on to-morrow,"—J. K. Smith.

Several splendid specimens of the oJerleal frock 
But we ore concerned moot with Pioco-

’^TCr^Skc-enitegto.

-^JS: “ to,thŒMsrtSPSa
jæsiæ&fjgë

mm—-

$500. was 
was discharged.

»

I can.

/
A CHAIRMAN'S VICEBMA.

“ We think we’ll be doing wrong if we don't do 
wbat's right, eo you see what cm we do," was the 
dillsanis the chairman of the property committee 
gave esprerlton to in considering s certain matter 
yesterday afternoon.

TBK WEATHER BILLET IS

Teanx-m Ocf. 7 -Ï a. m.—Iroket and Upper St.

the

!"K.,hJl",neh"rhe meting0then adjonmed. 1
in preference.

SHIEP1WO.IheLlneard»
On Monday and Tuesday a„d Wedneaday

From. 
Liverpool 
.Hsmouryr 
New York
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„ WstsU d .Antwerp ..
ïr: :.;.,.:.^YoT.. . Bremen

Un MODUej ------- , U annfftr Stevening, „rxt th. Ungardewm^^

the Royal opera If “« J" * Mondsy eT. 
tsinments of rare exce 1 • di,urced)
cuing l,,vorC°2dv hi sardou will be pre-
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TAILORS» QOODffTSZ FMOFMETT COMMITTEE. flOQOP».EVERYBODY
CAN NOW AFFORD

A TORONTO mi
autumn night. No» has the feeling ______
of hoetility toCensd»eineeebeted. Hein. reerpeUenor Anltertty-Hnni ■ Bede*.
habitenti generally are steeped in ignorance 
and it is only the pressure of circumstances
that will eventually send them to outdoors The committee on property met at 4 
seeking admission. These circumstances o’clock yesterday afternoon, the members 
are the continuous decrease of the cod fish- present being Aid. Irwin (chairman), Defoe, 
ery, the only staff of the island, the increase Woods, Low, Carlyle, Blevins and Hallam. 
of poverty and the accumulation of a large 
public debt, incident to the island’s present 
railway enterprise. No treaty whether 
limiting or abrogating the rights of French 
subjects to catch and cure fish on the 
“ French shore" would influence a hundred 
votes in favor of confederation. The French 
shore territory is under the provisional 
jurisdiction of the colonial government and 
the French-men drying their fish there con
form to the laws. They are no obstacle to I the committee in reference to the renewal 
the enterprise of British subjects ; on the I of their lease of water lots on the esplanade, 
contrary they live in great harmony. The I They wanted the committee to instruct the 
rumor therefore that Mr. Cbapleau has I arbitrators who have the matter in band to 
gone to Fiance to pave the way by I fix the rental as low as possible, in view 
means of treaty to 11 bringing New- I that the firm was a long-established one 
foundlsnd in" is stupid and absurd. | and gave employment to hundreds of

residents. Other municipalities had bo- 
nused and exempted rival factories, and 

The whirligig of time has indeed brought I they (Hay t Co.) found tlut these factories 
aliout a strange revenge on Beacoasfield’s I were able to undersell them and were in. 
life-long opponent. Of all the grand pro- d^Mwouldt
gram of liberal measures by which Glad- g^jut to firms in the same business in this 
stone at the last election hurled Jingoism I city who rented their premises from private 
from power, not one has been carried out P»rti«- Th« committee felt that it could 
«I..W—
majority of liberals. Month after month I hu* applications previously# 
passed by with no other result than an Mr. Tilt appeared on behalf of Mrs.
unsuccessful attempt to grapple with Irish “eld> wbo "“‘f *“ work I Bo Fryr.ti». on-*. gShhgJü
.. - .. . . * y , . done on the island. He said Mrs, Mead had (f 'ja/e, tyre, staspto sp*
disaffection. Insh d.ssffection is far more done cenlider.ble filling in and tree plant-
general and far more irreconcilable than iug, and had laid down a walk of which with pain can have cheap and podtite proof of lu
when Gladstone entered ofifice. Then I reeidenU of and visitors to the island had | ^ ._______
cmnatte minirt^’a1 fai'ure to deal with o^quitytidYeni "U> ** DBUm
t^e Brad laugh wrong, then the Phœmx I should be recompensed. Coniideration de- .
park murders. There is no doubt that the ferred. A« TOOELER to CO., I O U I M A 0 DOO DV
liberal party had become deeply dissatisfied. I The committee took np Mr. Howl.nd’. | staitim~o.MA.v.AA. \ |||| | |f ff, UllUUlVCIl I
and that their end wee near. Pet,tlon ,or “ leaa® the smallpox hospital ' ~ 1 *

! tor use as an industrial school. Hie 
Then came the Egyptian war. Glpd- I solicitor reported that in 1878 the city 

stone adopted Dieraeli’e Jingo policy, flung I granted a leeae to the school board for this
the aword of the Hindoo mercenary into I P°rpoee, but the trustera did not take ad-
».r,23T.ÏttS MÎ.“Tf.

Egypt aa Beaconsfield had done to Turkey, connected with Mr. Howland in thi. phil- 
end hae regained ell hie popularity. He I anthropic movement, pressed the case, and 
may be celled inconsistent, but as practical ,th.® com°>itte« recommended that the for. 
statesmanship it i. .till better to succeed | Ckighiir.Tpp^tion for another

atrip of marsh land was deferred, aa was 
also W. D. Andrews’ communication res-

Herbert Spencer in the first chapter, psge I KIOKtEO AEAEI WHEW DOWM. I peeling the eatabliahment of a life boat
5, of bis aetiology combats “the tacit «up- I The sudden collapse of Arabi would seem I station at the Wimen swimming baths on
position that a government moulded by f10 indicat® that ^ popularity was more ap- I Z.JZ’tLu. ... . . ti, 5S3
themselves (the community) has «ome effi- I P»Mnt lh,n resl- No doubt the influence ,)0jllimeBt of a caretaker at High part

ciency beyond that possessed by a certain I whlch *• e ma*ter °* “e certainly did I Henry Woodhouse had been appointed,
group of citizens subsidized bv the rest of ®Tert wu *«rgely caused by the expectation I bnt aa it was reported he had been before 
the citizen,.’’ Mr. Spencer instance, a, a ‘ba4 h® would deliver the felUheen from the ftgîî*nZnr'Zt 
ease in point the propoaal to make railways f‘’b®_of 4ti® 1f°”1.Kn mon®y’1*nder and hi® I to the nature of WoodLuse’s offences were 

national property to be managed by govern* I h®*’1”®» t*® khedive and the tax-collector, j submitted and ordered to be transmitted 
ment, for the seme reason he would object | Arabi ba® failed, and hi* failure has made I to the council. In the meantime his ap
te government protection of home industry Ithe money-lender supreme and has burdened | P°lntment remains m abeyance, 
or to government assumption of exclusive the f«U»heen with paying the coete of an 
ieauo of bank bills. By parity of reasoning expensive though brief war. Like most
he ought to object to government aasump fsiluree Ar»bi “ cut by hia friends. Up to I and Lung Institute and Spirometer office to 
tion of education. Government, he would 4b® la8t h»441® b® ?et ‘bowed some pluck 173 Churck street, opposite to St. Michael’*
say, is as likely to make mistake* at any I acd 1 certain amount of generalship, and I cathedral, for better accommodation and
private body ot citizens who undertake to be had eppoeed to him the most terrible mere room. Those suffering from cstarrh, 
manage schools. Yet experience proves that war “‘ehinee in the world. The probable I oetarrhsl disease, bronchitis, asthma, and all

the governmentschool system with all deduc j "i^^vedZ^rtld Mm Ù ‘T T"’ îF°™®t6r “to ^ew ’ officii 173tion* for mistakes, works better than the ®“ baTa <le*ertod him l* to be found in Church etreet, Toronto. Send stamp for I _
best private enterprise, that the issue of our- tb® orientel tendency to trample on the I pamphlet contai uing fall particulars of the I A II Q | I Q M SA I

1 fallen and worship the rising sun. v | new treatment and wonderful instrument, 1 1 "
the Spirometer.

1.

$ BROTHERSTOME GOODSMen *f Bealal—1 he Indaslrtal Seheel 
Caretaker el Utah rark. tun

7 of every description, the Largest 
L I and only Complete Stock 

In the Dominion.

MERGHAHT TAILORS' DEPARTMENT fChief Ashtie'd reported that 9146 worth 
of lumber had been purchased for the fire
ball* by order of the chairmen of the fire 
end gas committee. The members expressed 
considerable dissatisfaction at this usurps 
tion of their authority by Aid. Adamson, 
and deferred action until they received 
explanations from him.

Robfc Hey and Mr. Craig, hie partner, 
end their solicitor, Mr. Watson, addressed

RUBBER HOSE !
X GARDES HOSE -

I’l

Of »n grade* sod else*.
* Cnees Slack and Brown Velveteen. 
ft Cases Cordnroys, large and small rib. 
ft Cases Cromble's Aberdeen Nappe.
1 Case John Taylor * Sens’ Fancy Trouserings.
4 Cases Worsted Boltings, new colorings. 
ft Cases Fine Twill Black Worsted Coatings.

Please send orders early or come and make selections, as theoo 
Goods will be picked up at once. Mr. Price leaves this 

day for Europe to purchase for this Department.

The Very Cheapest and Very Bert,

MUM
RHEUMATISM,
aJiZffïJSSTlf*ÎTU |Butta 6 Kubter Manf’g Co.

Gout, Quinsy, Son Throat, iwsll- 
ingt and Sprains, Bums and 

Scalds, General Bodilj 
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Hsadaehs, Frosted 
Foot and Ears, and all other 

Fains and Aches.

\W- THE CELEBRATED

MALTESE CROSS HOSE
/■

FORw#
CARDEN PURPOSES AND FIRE DE

PARTMENTS,
Manufactured by theBBAOOMSFIBLD SAVES GLADSTONE.IHi TORONTO WORLD,

TERMS LIBERAL.■nd for sale byA FEARLESS AMD INDEPENDENT

T. MclLROY, JR.,ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
All tke news every day 

iges of seven eelnmns- Con 
ming aU the latest Cable enu 

Telegraphic News, Market He- 
ports. Shipping News and Inde 
pendent Editorial Comments on 
all live subjects.

four Rubber Warehouse, 10 and 12 King street east, P.0 
Box 65d. Toronto. 240 HUGHES BROTHERS.pa

iti
CHINA WARE

CENTS» FURNISHINGS

$3 per year, *1 for four months
Sent on Trial for one month for TWENTY- 

FIVE CENTS. 402 QUEEN STREET WEST,
TRY IT FOR A MONTH. ABE •■•WINE A FINE STOCK OF

(Address)

cRl.1 Agents’ furnishingsTHE WORLD, til ASSWARB, CUTLERY, PI F I S At Prices which must command 
Attention.

Y<fU CAN SAVE MONEY BY PURCHASING AT

PLATED & nm GOODS,I* King Street East. Toronto.
PA I NT,My Stock is now complete and is 

assorted in the city.
VISITORS AND HOUSEKEEPERS

would find it money saved to oxaa ine our stock 
before purchasing elsewhere. 240

«89 YONtiE ST., TORONTO

one cf the bestThe Toronto World.

402 Queen Street West.SATURDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 7, 1832.

THE SOCIOLOGICAL VALUE OF GOVERNMENT I than to k* consistent. 
WHICH DOBS NOT GOVERN. I - ■

IFTBAY IsAUNI IV IN CONNECTION- 240

PLUMBING AND OASFITTINO. TAILORING.

GAS FIXTURES 9
Just to hand and on the way, a large consignment

MERCHANT TAILOR,AUCTION SALE.
ttt:

By Chas. M. Henderson & Co, Bottom Prices with liberal discount to cash pur-
365 YONGE STREET,

j nr.185 YONGE STHBBT, '9
115 CHURCH STREET. 246

(North of Queen street.)Removal.
Dr. Sou veille hae removed hia Throat MEDtOAL.

Just Received all the Latest Novelties inHEALTH IS WEALTHThis and Mowing Even’gs at 7:30,
S. P. KLEISER’S FALL AND WINTER TWEEDS,

SUITimS, OVERCOATWOS <Scc-GREAT UNRESERVED 0

WOOD AND COAL.
treatmentrenoy by banks which have conflicting in

terests causes both inconvenience and lots, i thi hew OOFFEB HOUSE.
that the telegram eyetam, an exact parallel The new and handsome coffee house at i Tfc. ,.>r.rttr
to the railway eyetem, is better managed I Shaftesbury hall ia a real boon to thia city J From a Xowfoundland Lettor to the Montreal 
in England in the interest of the public for which Mr. Howland and hia confreres I Omette.
than in America when it falls into the hands deserve the thanks of all claaaee. The hall ®*°®n4 *cu°onta from Labrador are not 
of the monopolist who can always make | is spacious, the bill of fare is varied and I ver^ **Yor*b'®’ lnd tber® *• *4 prerent •

strong impression that the Labrador branch

Of Valuable Gold and Stive BUTLER PITTSTON COALDa. B. C. WBBT’s Nbrvi and Brain Trnatmrnt, 
Hunting Case Watches, rang- I » guarantee specific for Hysteria. Dizziness, Cob-
lag In value from $10 to $300 N“râoS?Pr^ti™ clSÏJd byetb?™’of“M,“hÔ;
Valuable Diamond Kings and SÈSSH^aïB» &
Pins, Elegant Mantle and Other *° mieer7, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
Clocks, Stationery, 7 English
Plate Mirrors, Gasaliers, 4 Iron ^^“7^ mÆI,™
Safes, o'Plated Show Cases, &C# month's treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes

for five dollars; sent by mall prepaid on receipt of 
price. We guarantee six boxes to cure any case 
With each order received by ua for six, accompanies 
with five dollars, we will send the purchaser our 
written guarantee to refund the money if the treat- 

does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued only 
by JOHN C. WEST & CO.,

81 and 83 Klng-st. East (Office up-stairs),
Toronto, Ont.

Sold by all druggists in Canada.

'■iÉlftoâ;
Ï,

private enterprise his prey. I cheaper than elsewhere in the city, and the
Herbert Spencer, like that other great attendance ia admirable. Still we consider I ol tb® cod ®*b®ry rill this year be consider- 

thinker, John Stuart Mill, belongs to at the importance of supplying food at as I eb*v be*ow en *r®r,8e- Tb* accounts from 
school of liberalism whose doctrine of late- cheep s rate aa possible to be so great, that I ®or4bern Labrador are better of late, bnt 
stz aller government is going out of favor we regret that the prices should be still to many of. tb® T66,611 ere now on their way .
with the newer liberalism of the preaeot much above those of similar institutions in I bom®> witb but poor f»rea. In another fort- H5 BZlUg Strôôt W 6St, 
day. The reason why modern liberals look England, where though the coffee taverns ni*ht w® ®ha11 h® better lble 40 form 6n i Jiearthe House,
for a government which, as in the msttara are so popular as to pay large dividends to °P,nion ol 4,16 -bole results. The high
of protection or education, shall interfere to the shareholders, a onp of tea or coffee costs W1IL*0 ftt 40 compensate for a short ercr robmittèd^to 'puMlo^MpétitioiT'in Corn’S

government ought to be the highest and 0ggs are abundant and cost but fifteen cents considerably since last advices, and many of I CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO
moat representative force of action. No , dozen two eggs ought not to cost more .“.'h*1 Wh° h‘k<’ f,red *t “J Auctioneer». I Mon» are
“body of citizen, eubeidized by citizen." than three cento. ^vS -

can have the came identification with the ---------------♦-------------  now near a clo*e for the season, with fair I
general interest, aa the vast yet simple ma- x. T DMAS TER. I reunite on the whole, but several vessels I i
chine of a good government. Tb® other day a le44®r wal *,sld 40 bave | have met with but a moderate amount of I

__ ______ __________ been picked up being the instructions of
SHOULD WAITRESSES BE ATTRACTIVE ? I Mr. Cameron, the manager of the Canada 
Certain of those shrieking sisters who are I Transit company, to their captains. These 

the worst enemies of the woman’s righto alleged instructions are really splendid and
movement, which they caricature and dis are altogether in the interest of passengers,
grace, have been indulging in very foolish But were they really ever issued ? Who
utterances as to the impropriety of lady picked them up ? Where were they found ?
waiters at restaurants making themselves as It might have been possible to write them 
attractive as possible. We believe that if out after the disaster to the ill-fated Asia, 
not the whole duty of woman, at least an soaked in a tub, and then produced. Yes ; 
important part of it is to make herself aa tell ns more about how and where they were 
attractive aa possible, and we repudiate the found, and then, if genuine, how the cap. 
insinuation that in an honest man's pleasure | tain disobeyed them so flagrantly, 

in beholding a pretty face or figure there . A CORRECTION
can be eny poa.ible «H-respect or impro- In our irticle velterday onthe ,;|oBe ,nd 
pnety. And we are glad to fee! assured the re(orm pirty> the word ..«If.sufficient" . „
hat none of he young lady waitress, of was epplied t0 lhe gentlen,.n whom rumor 'Z’ZeTZoo* ^ LydllRM*

ci y wi ac on le advice above ^ connected with the eucceaeion of Mr. hsii, of Lyna, M»™., who above au other humin being» 
quoted. As a class we have heard com- W- ■ , may he truthfully coiled the “Dear Friend of Woman,”Plaints more tspecmllv at the more hiah- . ™ ’ We had no wish to prejudge Mw>me of her correspondent, lovetucii her. she
] ' ^ y ^ that gentleman, and therefore should not I ** devoted to her work, which 1* the outcome
toned restaurants, of the thinness of have used the adjective in question °f,* «f^udy, and is obii<red to keep dx lady
the beef, of the tardim ss of attend- 3 _ ^____ * aaeliuiite, to help her answertho largf eorrvHpondence

. . . a , . Which dally poum In upon her, each bearing its *peclal
ance, but we never expect anyone to »r Nothing so simple and perfect for burden of suffering, or joy «t release from it. Her 
forward to this paper a wail over the want coloring as the Diamond Dyes. For carpet I Vegetable Compound is a medicine for good end not 
Of attr.ctiv.ne.., and of the met cou.ci.n- I 1Dd °heaP®r than any ^

tioua efforts to make the most of it, from the ________ __________ On «axnmt of It, proven merits. R l, recommended
topmost bang to the ultimate boot». | LION MACKENZIE. I ZZZ?™

fro the EAitor o, The Wort*.) I ^

In 1869 seven-eights of the people oil Sir : Allow me to put in a word about Kei«niation,iUOT«rUn Troubles inflamnmtlon and 
Newfoundland, fearing that their barren 4bat glorious old rebel. -When I think of 
rocks and desolate marshes were ia danger I wbs4 tfi® old family compact caused—-the I the change of Life," 
of being token away from them, rejected Potion of my good old grandfather,
the proposal of confederat:on. Certain an“ *“• destructioa of our crops and build- | dertroys an craving for sUmnianta, and relieves weak- 
demagogues told them that union meant a | *D8i» ^ecsu,e among others found it 

selling of the country into bondage to Can
ada. And so when the Sheas and the Car-

MM

NOW GOING ON AT as :KI n hi'hr- S i'
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0500 REWARD!
the above reward for any case of 

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, 
gestion, Constipation or Coetivences we 
with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, whet 

Btricfly complied with. Th

WE will
Sick Headache, Indi- 

cannot cure 
n the direc-

Eg We beg to announce that we have recently purchased the
3 etriefly complied with. They are purely 
le, and nevev fail to give satisfaction, sugar 

Largo boxes containg 30 pills 25 cents, 
by all druggists, Beware of co interf its 

The genuine manufacture 1 only by 
’& CO.. “The Pill Makers,” 81 and

Vegetab 
Coated. „
For sale by 
and imitations.

| I JOHN C. WEST A 00., "The Pill Makers ” 81 and 
* 83 King street east, Toronto, upstairs. Free trial

I package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 3 cent 
I stamp. Fuel Association PropertyBY PETER RYAN

success. High prioes console for small 
catches to some extent.

29 FRONT ST. WEST.

On Erip!anadc.St., Between Berkeley and Princess Sts. fromA NOTED BUT UNTITLED WOMAN.
[From the Bouton Globe.)

mThe subscriber has received instruction» to offer 
for peremptory l»te,

2 BY PUBLIC AUCTION, JAMES C. MCQEE & CO.•MlAt his Saleroom, 29 Front street west, on

Thursday, October 12th, 1882 Thus largely Increasing our already extensive facilities for 
handling Coal at Retail in the Toronto Market and are pre 
pared to supply both Coal and Wood In the most satisfactory 
manner.

AT 9 P. M.
ry extensive and well-assorted consignment 

of choice, fashionable and well made
»,

NEW FURNITURE.
Tliis offering, which is the largest ever submitted 

to public competition in Toronto, presents unusual 
attractions to buyers of new furniture.

20 Marble Top Bedroom Suites, elegant deeigus.
do

25 Parlor Suites of the ueweet imttern and richly 
upholstered. These are epeoially attractive.

30 Marble and Wood Top Hall Stands.
22 do 
Marble and Wood Sideboards.

BookCases, Extension Tables, Sofas, Arm Chairs, 
Fancy Tables, Whatnots, etc., etc.

Catalogues ready the day before sale.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILI0U8NESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE. OF THE HEART,
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OF THE SKI/I,
And every apecloa of disease arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. MILBURN 4 00.. p~"ri?S&

OFFFCE—Dominion Ihntl: llttlldlnf/, Cor. Yonye and Kitty Sts.
4 Vi Yet,, ye Street.

Queen Street West.
Yard, Cor. E*t lattaele. and Princess Sts. 

do. yia/iara and D. nro.
do. Fuel Association, Esplanade St., near Berkeley

do
do,
t/o10 Wood do do
it ft

do HARD COAL, $6.00 PER TON.Centre Tables.

NTO.

81000 FORFEIT! ELIAS ROGERS & GOo. Having the utmost confidence In Its superior!tX 
over ai others, and after thousands of tests of tin 
most complicated and severest* cases we could 
we feel justifiai in offering to forfeit One Thoueai .l 
Dol are for any case of Coughs, colds sore throat 
influe iiza, hoarseness, bronchitis, consumption in Its 
early stages, whooping cough and all diseases of 
the throat and lungs, except Asthma, for which we 
only claim relief, that we can’t cure with West’s 
Cough Syrup, when taken according to directions. 
Sample bottte 26 and 50 oente; large bottles one 
dollar. Genuine wrappers only in blue. Sold bv

fglgBSggara»

THE ANCIENT COLONY. PETER RYAN,
Miners and Shipper*, 148 Wholesalers and Retailers*Trade Auctioneer.

3624

COAL AND WOODBy Scott, Sutherland & Co,of the stomach. It cures Bloating, Headaches, 
^ x . . -, . , . Nervous Prostration, General Debility, Sleepleenetw,
ry to 101D Mackenzie in or mb mg tha I Depression and Indlgeetlon. That feeling of bearing 

governmental monopoly of that day, I honor I down,causing pain, weight and backache, is always 
the man who inangnratod the movement perm^wntly cured by lt» une. It will at all times, and 

tcra and tneir party came to ask for voles and those who attempted to assist him in 1 an circumstance*, act in harmony with the law 
ia behalf of the union they met a most carrying it out Let a monument be I t1*»6 ewems the female *ystem.
extraordinary reception from the good £ff®dJj*4 14 “*7 j* a11
people living among the rock, by the s„. g0„rnZLT commlrti.l £1" v^ ^ to
One member was tarred from bead to foot I THE GRANDCHILD OF A REBEL. I obtoinMhyaddrmtngM^r., with^to^S*

at her home In Lynn,
For Kidney Complaint of either sex this compound Is 

unsurpassed as abundant teetlnionialn show.
“ Mrs. Plnkluun'e Liver PIIIh,” aaya one writer, “ are 

the bent in the tcorld for the cure of Constipation, 
BiliounneM and Torpidity of the liver. Her Blood 
Purifier work* wonder* In It* epi-oial line and hid* fair 
to equal the Compound In It* popularity.

AU muet reaped her a* an Angel of Mercy wliow sole 
ambition 1* to do good to uthtra,

PLUatieJidfi*, pa.
Factory at St»n8tead. P.Q.—Northrop & Lyiunu 

Toronto, general agents for Ontario.

all d

II FRONT ST. EAST,

FOR ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Special Rates till Further Notice.

HAVE ALSO ON HAND

a Private Medical Dispensary

I I ■I EF K,Tat* be obtained at I.,

enclosed. Communication confidential. Addr es 
K* ÀMdrews, N.K.; Toronto. Ont

We are Prepared to attend to {

Chancery, Mortgage,
AND OTHER

REAL ESTATE SALES I•nd then bedecked witb feathers. “ You'd
•ell ue would ye ?” the good people went on I *,*“ Do not grasp at the shadow and low 
saying a» tîiey performed this kindly office. 4b® •ibstance.’ Kidney-Wort is able to 
. i ■ , . , convert yon from a shadow of your formerAnother was soused m . mud pond and into the substance of established health,

serenaded by the not over sweet music Of Said a sufferer from kidney trouble when 
nows’ horns and tin kettles ; while another asked to try Kidney-Wort for a remedy.
wss cruelly beaten, his arm broken, and !.* ** 47j4, bo4j4 my last dose.”

. , . . . . . It oured him and now he recommend» It to
then tied ond put in » boit which If you have disordered kidney don't
was) set adrift on the wild sea in a fate I fail to try it, ,

1 Large Stock ol First-Class Hardwood,
V. MICH WILL SELL AT LOWEST RITES. ^

-ALSO -

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
and Out Door Sales of every description, having 
aecured the services of an efficient and ex
perienced nalesman. Can guarantee entire aat- 
isfaction when favored with anv of the above Auc-

TORONTO ARTIFICIAL■r— ÏMJT

IBusiness.turn Received the only medal and first 
prize for Artlfical legs and : r is In 
ImJ Domhlion 01 CanaiU frr

OFFIC. S-10 6 st. Eat»!, VI longe at., Teranitty st.SCOn, SUTHERLAND & C3.(t) Mi*, x. >i. r>.
I

JAMES STINLON & SONS.TRADE AUCTIONEERS. 461246 Scud tm Clr-uiar.
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DRAIM •

THE CREAT CURE
—RHEUMÎTI8M—
ts it is for aU She petafol dtaseeee of tin 

KIDNEYS,LIVE* AND BOW1L*.
It oleonoee the n«t«m of the acrid poison 

the areadfal suflkrlng which 
Uns of Rheumatism oaa realise, 

„ _ THOUSANDS OF OASIS 
>t the worst forma of this terrible dlseeat 
lave been quickly relieved, and in short time 

PERFECTLY CURED.
•RICE, $1. LIQUID OB DRY, SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 
44- Pry can be sent by mail
NELLS, RICHARDSON & Co.. Burlington Vt
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-rSENSATIONAL STOMIES,

A imr onl la ikeMt at* >.n....s
•*-1 Mft «fUnkttrc.

The Kia«*tf» paper, birr written up 
Joceph Taylor Passmore who says he is a 
•on of Lord P.»thbourne, whoever that may 
be, in a very intereating manner. Pros- 
n,or*- it will be remembered, reported to the 
^xilice that he had been robbed of $500 by 
one Cotterill, a ahipmate. Snbeequently it 
waa aacertained that the aocnaed had only 
taken a email proportion of thia amount and 
Paaamore ia doing all he can to aecure hia 

" releaae.

.tTair’ea.v.
WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS. "" »eeaoablu paragraphs. TEAS. LAUNDRIESMONEY AND TRADE 1

■—MenUI TJtpregsioD, Loss of Memory, 
impaired Vision, Premature Decay, sud

KWÛtSKtSÇ; * a
s§r5K^sss»!îiSBS
Offloa wear, not too hoary, got up

MORDE B, ELLIOTT k GO,, TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY.Toronto stuck Market

it lofts 80 st 180, Merchants’ 183* and 1»8*. Com-

142*. 1U,
12 **J46*, Federal lftoj and 100*, transactions 180, 
*0,100 at 100, 00, 10 at 100*, 80.100*, lO^stlSia

St
dshl 110* and 116*, transactionsIfl at 11 
Hamilton 110 and Ilf, British America
Western Assurance 176 and 172,-----------w,
20 at 174, Canada Life tellers 400, Consumers’ Gas 
tellers 160, Dominion Telegraph sellers *5, Montreal 
Telegraph buyers 128, Canid t Pthnaotat sellers 280j 
Freehold sellers 170. Union 1W and 101, Canada 
Landed Ctadift 120 and 124*, British * Loan Asso
ciation 106* and 104*, Imperial faring* * Invest
ment company sellers 111. Farmers' Loan * Barings 
sellers 180, London and Canada Loan A Assurance 
137 and 136*, National Investment sellers 106*. Real 
Estate Loan and Debenture Co, 100 and 99, London 
A Ontario buyers 117, Land Security Company 
buyers 136*, Manitoba Loan buyers 119, Huron ft 
Erie sellers 160, Ontario Loan and D« Venture sellers 
128, Hamilton Provident 120 and 126. Brant Loan 
and Savings Society sellers 110i Ontario Investment 
Association 140 and 180, British Canadian Loan 
and Investment selleis 110, Ontario and Qu'Appelle 
Land Co 210 and 204, Dominion Government 6 per 
cent stock buyers 101*

------a------
fcvw Verk Stock Market.

NEW YORK, Oct 0- Stocks irregular: higher. 
Am Ex 94*. C 8 64*. DA L 1806, Erie 42*. Ill C 1886, 
L S 112*, M C 97*.V d 76. Nr 471, N W 1«4. NYC 
138, St. P 98, U P 101|, W »t L A P 36*. W U 88*.

NEW YORK, Oct. 0.—Railroad Irregular. Stock 
closed weak, lower.

Valuator and Inventers.

WEST LYNNE MANITOBA 18lupertor to any. 
mbderale p rifts , 

W at reasonable 
b»,. A. White, Correct and Conftdental Valna 

tlons made of all property la 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property In 
Southern Manitoba,

Confldcntal Reports furnished 
owners and intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years in Red River conn- 
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate

ni»: COLLARS
AND

CUFFS,

PER 
DO ZEN 

PIECES.

»;There i* only one batoher to every 1500 
people In London Thti giro » women e

As Italien organ grinder, ehtaged by bed 
nnUaeee, emeihed hie organ with en exe et 
Springfield, Ohio, end mede e bonfire of the
piece»

Conenmptien is e dieeaee contracted by e 
neglected cold—how neeeeeery then that we 
should et once get the beet cure for coughs, 
oolde, leryngitis, end all disease, of the 
throat and lungs—one of the most popular 
medmines for these complaints is Northrop 
h Lyman’s Bmnlsion of Cod Liver Oil and 
Hrpophoephites of Lime snd Soda. Mr. 
J P Smith, bruggiet, Dunn ville, writes i 
"It gives 
splendidly

th« Nstinnel dross society of Great Brit- 
aln offers Apn> of *30 for "the design of 
a female garment combining eue, elegance, 
comfort add health." The '«divided skirt” 
bu been condemned.

Intermarriage between whiten end blacks 
" ■ penitentiary offence in Texu, end 
throe who break the law usually take care 
that there shall be no evidence of any cere- 
moor. Bat Kldrod, e Dallas lawyer, made 
a jmbtio wedding on taking n mulatto for a 
wife and in eonaeqeenee ia now in jail 
awaiting trial

OrphaM. Hodge, Battle Creek, Mich, 
write* : 1 upset e teakettle of boilirg 
water on my hand. .let once applied Dr. 
Thomas Selectric Oil, and the effect was to 
immediately *llay the pain. I waa cured 
in three day»

Victor de Leseepe, eon of hie father, telle 
of thl* performance of hi* father : " But mjr 
augnst father waa net wanting to the oocu 
•Aon.1 Be had round hi* neck a false collar 
of English make. He did not hesitate for a 
moment. He tore it off, and danced on it. 
This was hit response to the insolence of the 
invader."

An envelope marked a* containing $5,000 
was frond to bold nothing but blank paper, 
on being delivered by an express messenger 
at a Port Wayne bank. The pnasliog 
question for e jury to decide is whether the 
money was in the package when the com
pany received it or a fraud wu perpe
trated by the bankers who sent it. Posi
tive proof of either theory la not obtainable.

Miss Mary Campbell, Elm, writes i 
"Aftertaking four bottles of .Northrop A 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspep- 
tic cure, I feel m if I were a new person.
I had been troubled with dyspepsia for a 
number of yearn, and tried many remedies, 
bat of no avail, until I used the celebrated 
Dyspeptic cure. ’’ For all impurities of the 
blood, sick headache, liver and kidney com- 
plaints, crotivonese, etc., it is the best 
medicine known.

The London Figaro says that Adeline 
Patti ia reported to.; bave accepted an en- 
gagement for South America daring the 
season of 1884 at so high â rate that, should 
she economize her salary during her 1882-3 
season in the Uâited State» and her South 
American fees, her fortune will be large 
enough to enable her to " reject with 
the paltry few hundred guineas a night she 
is likely, to be promised elsewhere.”

Afteek thorough discussion the oongrees 
ol Jurists et Cassell has unanimously 
answered the Important snd much debated 
question, " Is the state bound to indemnify 
condemned persons when acquitted on a 
second trial f” in the affirmative. Only 
such oassfc it ia held should be excepted in 
which the accused ha» brought about his 
owU" condemnation try pretended confession, 
or by concealment of facts the stating of 
which would hare led to hia acquittal.

h 1:One of the young men who came to King, 
«ton with the " nobleman’s son," states that

SfêâMKsi
verity he went to the honao of Rev. Mr.
kwkit*ïon^0Vhî Pledge b0‘ he did »o*
Keep it long. By four p. m. he was drank VSL The frie/dthint. that th“" Lord 
Hath bourne business ia all talk. He was 
known as only Joe Paaamore by his com- 
panion» Whittaker’s slmanso was coa- 
suited and it wsa found that no such person 
as Lord Kathbouroe existed, and that there 
u no sn.ch name in the peerage as Paaamore.

Is tamo re appears to he a queer card, and 
««en a great deal of travel, that ia' ao- 

carding to hia story. He save that at the 
C4pe of Good Hope he joined the Second 
•dragoon gnard» and occupied the position 
•of first lieutenant. With thia regiment he 
■engaged in the Zulu war, and was present 
at the battle of Isandnla. He is One of the 
53 thst esesped being killed. In thia en
gagement he received a sabre wound in the 
left thigh, which waa ioflicted accidentally 
by a comrade while in action. The 
knuckle of the little finger on his left 
hand has been shot away, and s bullet en
tered his right shoulder. Another startling 
statement that he make» Is, that he waa 
one of the half dozen who went in search of 
the late Prince Imperial, snd they came 
upon the body before it wts oold. They 
took it in charge and brought it to the 
•camp. On being asked why he worked 
•with the pick and shovel he said that he 
did so just for a lark to see how it went, 
bat soon tired of it. He came to this

\
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LI-QUORsatisfaction and sella

ADVEimSESS I GEO. P. SHARPE.Will find It to thetr advantage to 
advertise in the
NEW GLASGOW PLAINDEÀLEB,
A Liberal Conservative, weekly 
newspaper, the spiciest and best 
weekly paper in the Maritime 
Provinces. RATES LOW. Ad
dress, for rates, etc., W. D. TAN- 
TON, Manager Plalndealer. New 
Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

E. STRACHAN COX
STOCK BROKER, VPRESS.

No. 86 King St. East, Toronto,
Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 

■trltitlv on Contntissi on. CHEAP ADVERTISING
Also represents the Grain and Provision House o# 
Messrs. D. H. Denton ft Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of TYade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives legraph quotations of the New York. 
Chicago and Montreal markets, dally reports and 
fliandal

-IN—TEA THE WORLD I ti•»
papers.

H«rain aad Produce.
f tRONfO, Oct. 8.-Call tibard-No 2 fall wheat 

Was offered at |1 02wl h 98c bid
The market was poorly attended this morning. 

There w«s no change in pricks. H*y waâ in good 
supply at unchanged priées 012 60 ip 616. Straw #7 
for loose, 010 to 111 lor bundled, The grain market 
was also light. A tx>Ü t 400 bushels of wheat sold at 
®5c to Bydhr fall, spring sold at at 01 03 to 01 08, 
goose 70 t to 78c. There were about 10,000 bushels 
of barley sold at 68c to 84c, the bulk was sold at 
prices between 05c and 75c. A small quantity of 
oats sold et 43c to 46c. Peas sold at 70c Rye sold 
at 06c. Hogs are unchanged at 08 to 08 60.

OSWEGO, N. Y., Oct. 0-Wheat steady, white 
state 0110, red state 01 06. Corn quiet, No 2 west
ern 74c. Oats quiet. No 1 state 42c. Barley quiet, 
No 1 bright Canada 81 02, No 1 Canada 97c, No 2 
Canada 92c. Rye quiet.

RENOVATORS-

N. P. CHANEY&CO The only One Cent Morning Paper'in Canada.
I

FEATHERS AND MATTRASS
RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East,

250. PER MONTH, $3 PER YEAR.

/•K

THE TORONTO WORLDT All orders promptly attended to. New feather 
beds and pillows for sole ; also a quantity of new 
mat rosses. CHEAP.IS THE is Read widely, not only in Toronto but jn every town and village

$s^BESi^SfSï!î:Hiœ7iSfe».!!
the one hand, and Its reasonable rates on the other, must commend 
It to all classes of advertisers as a most desirable medium of com* 
municatf us with the public.

THK WORLD is published every.morntng at 
editions are also published whenever there Is news of sufficient 
moment to demand them. c ... „ . . ..All advertisements are measured as Solid Nonpareil, twelve lines 
to an Inch#

246

^conntry for the purpose of going to Mani
toba, buying land and settling down. 
While out on the K. A P. he save that he 

/gave Mr. Moore of Sharbot lake, £500 to 
keep for him. He has now two drafts 
upon the National provincial bank for £500 
oacb. At the mines he met a young man 
rawed George Briggs, who waa in the battle 
ol Isandnla also, and who Paaamore knowa 
well, they having been for some time in 
the same regiment—the 24th. Passmore 
left England with the 24th, and was trans
ferred to the 2d dragoon guards at the 
•Cape. The way he received the wound on 
the hand was : His horse was shot down 
under him by a Zulu when they had a fight 
at close quarters. The Zulu’s gun went 
off, taking away Passmore’s knuckle. At 
the conclusion of thu war he went home 
with his regiment, and afterwards came to 
Canada.

MONTREAL, Oct. 0 —Flour—Receipts 5400 brls. 
sales, 1200 bris, market quiet Quotations 06 46 to 
05 60, extra 06 25 to 05 30 , spring extra 05 25 
to 06 30, super une 04 7U to 04 80, strong bakers’ 
0576 to 07. fine 03 80 to 04, middlings 03 00 
to 03 70, pollards 03 25 to 03 50, Ontario bags 02 20 
to 02 60, city do 03 35 to 03 40.Grain—Wheat, new 
white Winter, 81 05 to 01 08, red do 01 06 to01 00, 
spring nominal. Com 80c, peas 90c to 95c, oats 
35c to 37c, barley 66c to 75c, rye 64c to 67, oatmeal 
05 65 to 05 70, corn meal 04 20 to 04 25. Provisions— 
Butter—Western 15c to 18c, B ft M18 to 21c, E T 20c 
to 22c. creamery 22c to 26c, cheese 10c to ll*c, pork 
025 to 826, Hard 15c to 16|c, bacon 14c td 166, 
hams 15c to 17c, ashes* pots firm at 04 to 06 10, 
warls nominal* Bales or flour—lOObrls. super extra 
ti sack at 05 80, 100 doat 05 40, 100 do at 05 50, 

250 do extra at 05 20, 125 do spring extra at'06 26, 
126 do at to 25, 800 do strong bakers' at 06, 100 do 
at 05 76, 200 Ontario bags superfine at 02 20.

MILWAUKEE, Oct. 6-Wheat 94*e for cash, 94c 
for October, 95c for November, 95fc for December, 
No 3 80c.

DETROIT, Oct. 6.—Wheat No 1 white 99*c 
nominal for cash, 904c for Oct, 98*c for Nov, 99c 
nominal for Dec, 98c for year, 01 nominal for Jan, ,
NTOLj!tx),

TENDERS. I

( NOTICE.LEADING
ARTICLE.

live o'clock. Extra

ORDINARY RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS :Construction ofLocallmprovomento
Do you want a situation 7

Advertise in the World TEN CENTS. 
Do you want mechanics ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want a clerk 1

Advertise in toe World for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want a servant?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 
Do you want help of any Y 

Advertise In the
Do you wont boarders or lodgers T

Advertise in the World for TEN 
Do you want a boarding-h<

Advertise in the 
Have you furnished rooms to let!

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Hare you a horn e or store to let?

Advertise in the World for TEN 
Do you want to rent a house or store ?

Advert.se in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Have you any property for sale 

Advertise in theWor 
Do you want to end or borrow money 7 

Advertise in the World for TEN 
Do you want to sell or buy a business ?

Advertise in the World for T

Commercial advertisements, of whatever nature, 
FIYk CENTS a line for each insertion.

All advertisements other than commercial TEN 
CENTS per line.

Reports of meetings and financial statements - f 
banks* and railway, insurance and monetary coa - 
ponies, Ac., Ac. TWELVE CENTS a line.

Paragraphs among news items, double the ordit- 
ary rates.

Special notices, twenty-five per cent, advance on
• the ordinary rates.

Birth, marriage and death notices, TWENTY- 
FIVE CENTS each.

• Condensed advertisements en the first page, ONE 
CENT a word, each ineerlen.

Notice is hereby given that the Council of the 
Corporation of the City of Toronto, will, in pursu
ance of Sections 551 and 562 of the Municipal Act, 
as amended by 43 Victoria, Cap. 27,44 Vic., Cap. 
and 45 Vic., Cap. 23, statutes of Ontario, peas by
laws for the construction of the local improvements 
hereunder mentioned and for assessing and levying 
the eost thereof on the property benefited t ereby. 

follows .—
Jarvis street, from Btoor to Front street, cedar 

block pavement and stone curbing; Jarvis street, 
from Bloor to Front étreet. stone sidewalk ; Carlton 
street, from Yonge to Parliament street, cedar block 
pavement with stone curbing : Bathurst street, from 
Queen to Front street, cedar block pavement with 
stone curbing ; Adelaide street. from Jarvis to York 
street (except ng the portion already lari from 
Church to Yoogo street) ced r block roadway with 
cboble paving on sides;.York street,from King street 
to Esplanade, stone bio* pavement from side to 
side with stone curbing ; Bay street, from Front to 
Queen street, stone block pavement from side to 
side with stone curbing; Ycnge street, from 
Melinda s'reel to Esplanade, stone Mock pavement 
from side to side with stone curbing ; Wellington 
street, from Church to Bay ►treet, stone block pave
ment from side to side with s one curbing ; Wel
lington street, from Church to Bay street, stone 
flagging ; Queen street, from Hiver Don to Bufferin 
streeet, wooden sidewalks;'King street, from Jarvis 
to York street, stone flagging (except where stone 
or wooden block pavement at present exists snd is 
considered ht to be retained) ; Kin-' street, from 
River Don to Jarvis street, wooden sidewalks ; King 
street, York street to Straohon avenue, wooden 
el.Jew.iHie : Carlton avenue, cedar block par-ment 
with wood curbing ; unless the majority of the 
owners of such real property representing 
one half in value thereof peti ion t e Council of 
the said Corporation of the City of Toronto against 
such assessment wit 
publication of this notice
day of October, 1882 w

City Clerk’s < Ifloe, ) t ROBT. RODDY, 
Toronto, Sept. SC, 1882. ♦ Oity Clerk.

t

Ikind?
World for TEN CENTS 

CENTS.

j

Oct. 6.-Wheat. No 8 red 01 98 for 
cash. 0100* for October, 0100* for November, 0l 00} 
for December, 01 00* for year, 01 00* for January. 
Corn, 65c for cash, 64Jc for October, 00c for Nov
ember, 53 for year Gate, 85c for cash, 34*c for 
October, 34c bid for November, 34*c for year. Re
ceipts—Wheat 67.000 bush, corn 80JO bush, eats 
2000 bush. Shipments—Wheat 100,000 bush, corn 
29,000 bush, oate 13,000 bush.

LIVkRPuOL, Oct 6—Flour 10s te 18s, spring 
• 8s 9d, red winter 8s Id to 0s 41, 

club 9s 2d to 9e 6d,

°World for TEN CENTS.AU BROKE UP.
AA I*wysr In England and • Tramp In 

Cai^nda Wants a Pas» le Tarante.
From the Hamilton Spectator of Thureday.

-A costless, stockinglees man, rather ad- 
vanceat in years and with the air of the 
nttered shabby gentility, walked into the 
city clerk’s office yesterday morning, look
ing for the mayor and a free pass to Toronto. 
He wanted the clerk to distinctly un
derstand that he waa a gentleman. He 
said hia name waa J. H. Mahon, once a 

» barrister in England and a Chancery lane 
man. He would walk to Toronto only be 

. waa all used up from inflammatory rheu
matism caused by sleeping out. Of course 
he h%d rich relations in England and 
P*: ta of Canada. He had acme friends, 
barristers in Toronto, who would see that 
be was properly oared for until remittances 
arrived from home, He slept all night on 
the shore of the Dundas marsh.

9 •corn
CENTS. i

jCONDENSED A D Y EBT1 § EM ENTS
for TEN CENTS. 

CENTS 

EN CENTS.
Have you loit or found anything?

Advertise in the Worl I fo TEN CENTS. 
Do you want to sell anything l

Advertise In the World tor TEN 
Do you want to boy anything t ,

Ad-ortis in the World for TEN CENTS.

are charged at the following rates :
Help wanted, Properties for Sale, Houses or Sums 

to Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lodg
ing, Rooms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles fer 
dale, Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or Found, Prc- 
fessio nal or Business Cart’s, Business Changes, Money 
to Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CENTS 
for TEN Wiirds, and one cent for each addi- 
tonal word, for each insertion

Extra words at corresponding rates.

wheat 8s 6d tc 
white 8s lid to 9s 2d, 
corn 6s 4*d, oats 6s 3d, barley 6s 6d, peas 7s 4d, 
>ork 102s Sd, lard 64« 3d, bacon 72s to 74s id, 
allow 45s, cheese 56s.

BBERBOHM SAYS ; Lo.vpok, Oct. 6.—Floating 
cargoes—Wheat and corn, buyers and sellers apart, 
tending up ; cargoes on passage—Wheat and corn 
enhanced pretensions in the part of sellers prevent 
business. Mark Lane—wheat and corn firmer; good 
cargoes red winter wheat off coast was 42s to 42s Sd, 
now 42s 9d to 43s; do. Col was 43# 6d, now 44s do ; 
No. 2 spring was 39s. now 39s to 80s 6d. London- 
Fair average, Californian wheat just shipped, was 
43s 6d, now 44s; do. nearly doe was 43sdd, now41s; 
fair average No. 2 spring wheat, prompt Shipment, 
was 38s, now 88$ fid. Liverpool—Spot—wheat 

g ; Gal Id and 2d ; average red winter Id, and 
spring Id dearer ; corn strong, Id dearer. Paris 
flour and wheat steady.

"N i

CENTS. . "
-.1

Let Everybody Advertise m Tlie World.246I ndiecretione in diet bring on dyspepsia 
and, irregularity ot the bowel» Eat only 
wholesome food, and if the trouble baa besoms

LAW SCHOOL- at Iswtcome permanent—as it is very prone to do 
—try s course of Northrop A Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic cure. 
The combined effects astonish and delight, 
the enffmr, wbp soon begins, to digest well, 
tegeji far.ctio.il regularity and Improve 
; n appetite ti. blood becomes pure, and

Law Society of Upper Can 
ada Law School,

INSURANCE.oath after the last " 
will be on the 7thwhich

$325,000.00.FARLEY & MARA 66

Mew » Bear Cease la Crier.
John Lynch, a farmer snd milkman at 

liamaroneck, N. Y., took » bear to board 
/about a week ago. At first he put the bear 
in the cellar and tied# him to a post. In 
the course of a day or two he thought the 
beast would like a little fresh air, and took 
him out of the cellar atd tied him to a 
tree on the premises. To another ties near 
by Mr. Lynch tied his horse and wa^on 
while he went into the woods. During his 
absence the bear broke a link of the chain 
that held him, and frightened the horse, 
which broke loose and ran away. The bear 
then approached Lynch’s house and fbreet 
hie head inside a window. Mrs. Lynch, 
surrounded by h<r children, seven in num
ber, comprehended the situation, and seised 

} a large iron poker with which she struck 
the bear a heavy blow which made hi in 
withdraw his head. Then she closed the 
window end took her childretf upstairs, 
where she remained until her husband’s re
turn. Mr. Lynch on leareing what had 
happened raised an alarm, and in company 
with a number of neighbours started in 
pursuit of bruin and shot him.—N. Y. 
World.

90 TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.
Stock Brokers,

MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK1 IXCQANGE 
and Chicago Board of Trade.

Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stock*. 
A’eo Grain and Provision* on the Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

If a woman were to change her sex what 
would the become ? A be-then.

The broader the rep of silk or woolen 
goods the more fashionable is the fabric.

Orin Gatlin, 48 Pearl, street, Buffalo, 
N. Y., says : , I tried vapqtis remedies for 
the piles but fftunff jio rfliëf. until I lined 
Dr. Thomas’ Eel'eatric Oil, which entirely 
cured me after a few applications.

“Do you wear night-cape, dearest ?*' 
asked hia sweetheart. “Ye* love with a 
little sugar,’’ he replied, and she couldn’t 
think what he meant.

Lectures will be delivered during the evening 
session of the Law School on the following subjects:

Constitutional Law. Private Intern itional Law. 
Senior class—Specific Performance, Suretyship and 
Guaranty—Junior close. Mr. llodgins, Q. C.

Law of Carriers and Ballments-Sei.lor class. 
Pleadings and practice—Ju-ilor cla*'. Mr. Delà 
mere. Offence Aga’nst Property-—‘’emnr class. 
Per renal Property—Junior ciaee. Mr. McDougall.

Law of Easements and Statutory Proof of Deed4 
—Senior daw. Law of Landlord and Tenant- 
Junior class. Mr. Armour.

The lectures to the Senior class will be delivered 
on Mondays and Toesuaye, and will hpgin on the 
9th of October, Lecturer, Mr. Delaniere.

The lectures to the Junior class will be delivered 
on Thursdays and Fridays, and will begin on the 
12th of October. Lecturer, Mr. McDougall.

The roll will be called at 7 46 p. m. and the lec
ture will commence at 8 o’clock p. m.

ell tm Government Bond» snd is nearly six time, as much as most of the other life inenranee eoro- 
prodsshsva d«,otitsd they only assdmj to deposit from •ao,#X> and upwards to •MOW» with slew

And It is the purpose of the Company to continually Increase Its Government Deposit, 
team jeer to year by the Insurance Act of 1*78, thus adding, probably, not lesa than

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS,
OJ BALED TENDERS, addressed to the under- 

signed, and endorsed ‘ Tender for Heating 
Apparatus, Belleville, Out..” will bo roc ;hed at this 
office until WEDNESDAY, 25th instant, at noon, 
for the erection and completion of

Latest New York and Chicago Markets.
NFW YORK, Oct. 0-Cotton higher, middling 

uplands ll*c. FI ur—Receipts 21,000 l»rl«, stronger 
19,200 brls, No 2 02 50 lo 83 75, superfine etc 83 10 
to 04 IT) common $4 00 to 04 60, good $4 65 to 07 5c, 
western extra 00 26 to 07 25, extra Ohio 04 00 to 

Louis $4 00 to 07 60, Minnesotta extra 07 00 
Rye flour steady 03 40 to 05 (#0. Commeal 
1. Whear—Receipts 286,600 bush trregu- 

weak, sales 3,344,000 bush, including 192,000 
spot, exports 173,000 bush, No 2 spring 01 06, 
red 01 08 to 01 09*. No 2 white 01 11* to

iA99
;

Prom the new 
ef Insurance at ■

87 00. 8t 
to 88 00 
unchanged, 
lar

No 2
01 13, No 2 red Oct 01 08* to 81 09*. Rye firm 
69c to 78c. Barley firm. Malt steady. Corn—Re
ceipts 64,000 bush, irregular, weak, tale* 2,440,000 
bush, including 128,00j l#u*h spot exporte 65,000 
bush, No 2 72c to 73*c, yellow 75c 2 vet 728c to 
72*. Oats 64,000 bush. Hay Arm 60c to fl'c. Hope 
strong. New York 57c to 70c. Coff e dull, un
changed. Sugar, steady; standard A 7*e to 9c. cut 
loaf 9*c, crushed 9*c to 9*c. Molasses unchanged. 
Rice steady. Petroleum Ann, unchanged. Tallow 

Potatoes and Eggs quiet, unchanged, 
in, new mess 82290 to 02300. Beef weak' 

meats Ann, middles nominal. Lard lower 013 15 
Butter higher 22c f o 36c. Cheete firm unchanged.

UEAlINti APPARATUS
noaeef—roe—

“ 1 met e lovely womin from Borne, Ga , 
yesterday, and the said, • I’ve been nt 
•nmmer retorts for a month, and all I want 
now ia to be oe my back porch at home in 
a loose wrapper, snd my face hurried in a 
Georgia watermelon.’ ”

Lynn, Maes., always waa a good place 
for health, but it liaa become a modern 
Betheda since Mrs. Lydia E Pinkham, of 
283 Western avenu» made her great dis
covery of the Vegetable Compound, or 
panacea for the principe! ilia that afflict th 
lair creation. Thi» differs, however, from 
the ancient scene of marvelous cures in this 
important particular : The healing agent, 
with all its virtues, can be sent to order by 
ezprete or mail all over the world.

French enterpriie ia steadily persevering 
in the work of redeeming the dessert of 
Sahara by means of artesan wells, A large 
number of well» have been sunk along the 
the northern border, more than 150 in the 
province of Constantine alone, and tlm 
work ia advancing into the interior. One 
of the curious phenomenal which the dig
ging of those wells has brought to notice ia 
the existence of fish and crabs at 
depths. The learned engineer. It. 
who for twenty years haa directed the work, 
avers that he once boiled and ate a crab 
which had been drawn from a depth of 250 
feet, and that, moreover, it was of an excel
lent flavor.

New Post Office, &c., Belleville, Ont, CANADIAN. OTHER COMPANIES.

BBS£F
SoaUlallOBteiil *«.. «• •# «•••«• 
TjiflutoLtfftiToroiiL ••••••■««

Equitable, of N. Ye •• ««••••••••
Lion. London. England..,.-..»» 
London Sc Lancashire .........

60,400
75,883

Plans and Speciflcationodcan be seen at the office 
ot H C. Windrijer. Esq., Architect, Toronto, at the 
Clerk of Works office, new Poet Office. Belleville 
and also at the Depa ttnent of Pub ic Works, Otta
wa, on and after Monday, 9th instant.

Persons tendering are notilied that tenders will 
not be considered unless made on the printed form* 
supplied and signed wi h their actual signatures. ’ 

t ach tender muet be accompanied by an accepted 
bank cheque, made p lyablc to the order of the 
Honorable the Minister of Public Works equal to Are 
per cent of the amount of the tender, which will be 
forfeited if ihe party decline to enter into a contract 
when oa led on to do so, or if he fall to complete 
the work contracted tor. If the tender be not 
ajcepto J the cheque will be returned 

The Departme nt will not be bound to accept the 
lowest or any tender.

By order,

200.089
Standard, Edinboro’ .-
Star, of London.............
Travelers, Hartford............ ..
Union Mutual, Portland .............180JXX6
Average of the foregoing for each 

of the 16 companies.. ...........?..

During tha put year the ÆTItA MFB I IN HUMAN CIS COMPANY has paid for daalfe 
majtoOanada tt^lv^jjmo^07O,643.8J, and to the living holders of Matured Endowment

Also. In Cash Dividends, or profits to the Canadian members ot ite Mutual Depi

TbLeJjatojuuk not^bonu—s, in which ahafe it would amount to nearly a million dolare

—. 60,000 i.00,81ft 
50,000...... tons
60,400 
82,916

Cork
Cut N. B. Students desiring to attend the lectures 

are required to enter their names with the secretary 
of the Law Society on or before the 7th of October

0 '

CHICAGO. Oct. 6 —Flour steadv. Wheat ui - 
settled and lower, regular 94*c to 94*c for Oct, 
95*<; for Nov, 94jjc for year, 01 for May. No. 2 red 
01 for cash. No 2 spilng 94*c for cosh. Corn 
steady at 62*c to 0‘24c or cash and Nov, 56*c to 
ôfijofnr year, 571c for Jan, 63*c to fSJc for May. 
Oafs firm 'at 32*c for cash 32*c for Oct 82*c to 
32Jc for Nov, 32gc to 32jc for ye*r, S4fc for May. 
Rye and barlcv stead.i. Pork uns^tt ed at 023 f< r 
(ash,022 90 for Oct 021 40 to021 42* for Not, 019 55 
for year, 819 46 to 019 47* for Jan. Lard lower at 

012 90 for cosh and Oct. 012 62* to 012 55 for Ncv, 
811 80 for year. 811 65 to 011 57* for Jan- Bulk 
meats carter, ehoulueiy 10*c, short rib* 141c. short 
clear 14Jc. Whisky steady and unchanged. Fre'ghts 
—Com to Buffalo 2*c. Receipts—Flour 12,000 brie, 
wheat 102,000 hush, corn 68,0 0 bush, oats 87,- 
000 bush, rye 13,000 bush, barley •64,009 bush. 
Shipments—Flour 14,000 brls, wheat 88.000 bush, 

83,000 bush* oati 67,000 bush, barley 84 000

i*Another “ Bor" Story.
From the Barrie Advance.

Mr. James Green, who lives about seven 
miles up Muskoka lake, had quite au 
adventure with a bear a few days ago. 
While standing in his doorway he saw a 
bear «wimming from the mainland to on 
island. He and his son jumped into a boat 
and gave chase.
self with a single barrel shot gun, which 
whi charge 1 with buckshot As soon as he 
approached bruin he gave him the content a 
of the gun which lodged in the bear's neck. 
The brute, rendered savage by the pain, at
tempted to climb into the boat but was 
beaten off with a club. Qoite an exciting 
c >nteat took place, which lasted 15 minâtes 

* or more The bear was finally killed and 
towed ashore, when Mr. G. skinned and 
dressed him.

1illSt.

J. H, ESTEN,
Secretary Law Society. Capital uAAccuroalaled Assets, »»T,O8»,S8A.T0.

as regard. Peticy-fceldere, SSeSOOAOBjAO. 
Pellet e« la larce •7,OM,laaarlag, *r9,779^98.44.

F. H. ENNIS,
Secretary,

REAL ESTATE Department of Public Works, 1 
Ottawa, Oct. 2nd, I6S2. /‘J 456

SHAT ESTATE 00
Mr. G had armed him-

• 4
Western Canada Branch t Adelaide-**. East, Torontej

WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager.
greet
Jus, NOTICE TO CONTBACTOBS.

CJ BALED TENDERS, .ddrceeed to the undenton- 
en, .ml endowed “ Tender for Heating Ap

paratus St. Catharine». Ont.,” will be received at 
thl. office until WEDNESDAY, 26th Instant, at 
noon, for the erection and completion of

PRINTING- CONFECTION ARY.

HARRY WEBB
Bradiitreet’e Weekly Reports.

NEW YORK, Oct. 6, 1882-Bradstreet’s spec’al 
telegrams report considerable improvement la corn 
crop. The September cotton report, published to
morrow, will show that the general condition of the 
crop is fair, except in Texas, where it is distinctly 
good. No da-rage is reported by worms. Except to 
a certain extent in Mississippi, Louisiana and Ala
bama there is small chance for a top crop. Finished 
iron 1» weaker; pig is firm, coal is active, and petro
leum reacting on account of reports of Increased 

oductiou. Again there were reported oee hun- 
and twenty-one failures in the United States 

reported by Bradstreets during the week, flfty-two 
lees than last week and fifty-five more than in the 
corresponding week last year. Canada has eleven, 
a decrease of seven.

ALL KINDS OFNow For Sole and Maps on 
exhibition at PRINTING 482 Tonte et., Toronto,

EBT AND COMFORT TO TMR SI'FFKKlVtl
Panacea," haa no equal tor 

relieving pain, both internal and external. It cures 
Pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat. 
Rheumatism, Toothache. Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache. “ It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting power is wonderful.” 
“ Brown's Household Panacea.” being ackowledgecl 
sa the great Pain Reliever, and of double the 

nrth of any other Elixir or Liniment in the 
la, should be in every family handy for use 

when wanted, “ aâ it really Is the beet remedy in the 
world for Cramps in the Stomach, and Paine and 
Aches of all kinds,” and is for sale by all Druggists 
at 85 oen tea bottle

4 KMC ST. EAST. HEATING APPARATUSA Mss of all Work.
From the Colling wood Enterprise.

Printer.—Thorough news and job, good 
reporter, temperate ; constant employ
ment ; state wages, age, experience and 
reference. Address Ginette, Barrie, Ont. 
Th** above is an advertisement which ap 
peare 1 in Tuesday's Globe. The demands 
of the ciinty town sheet are moderate in 
the extreme, “a news end job printer,” and 
s “good reporter,” and above all he must

time to 
in local

i •“ Brown's Household

At Reasonable Prices. CATERER;—roii—
G. A. SCEB4M. New Post Office, St. Catharines, 

Ontario.
36KS

HAIR GOOD» J.G. WOODLAND & CO —-AND—^TI8TOR^TOE^ORA^Dm EXHmiTION IN
HAIR WORKS, ItoYonge Street* bctweênjûng 

ud Adelaide. Nice Water Waves for ladies,

stre Plans and Specifications can be seen at the Office 
of R. C. Windever, Eeq, Architect, Toronto, at the 
Clerk of Works Office, new Port OflJce, St. Cath- 
arines, and also at the Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, on and after MONDA Y, 9. h instant.

Persons tendering are notified that tenders will 
not be O Misldered unlees made ch toe printed farms 
supplied and signed with their actual Mgnatures..

Each tender must be accompanied bj an accented 
bank cheque, made pa* able to the order Or the 
Honorable the Minister of Public Works, c quoi * 
tire per cent, ot the amount of the tender, which 
will be forfeited if the itarty decline to sntir Into a 
contract when called on to do to, or if he fail to 
complete the work contracted tor. If the tender Ite 
not accepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to accept the 
lowest or any tender.

By order,

worl

Ornamental Confectioner ISTEAM PKIXTEBS,
.1 and 13 PNB STREET WEST.

Long «ilk monsquetaire gloves take prece
dence of all others this fall.

A young Virginian has invented a ma
chine called the "lung destroyer. ’’ It turns 
out ISO cigarettes a minute.

William Deyer of Council Bloffe has 
bnriedv six wires and taken out a license 
for the seventh marriage within a few 
.weeks. His sge is 68, snd that of hia 
seventh venturesome consort 40.

24U

Dlvf^1WraddiH^0VvVV^Si°P»r
plying vv rUttlllKB« JbVftlllflf rMV
ties, Etc. A full supply of all 
requisites, Including Cosaques, 
Silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins. Ac, 
constantly on hand.

be fern pern te, and prepared at any 
k-n 1 a h** ping hand as "end man”

If he can play an instrument in 
the hind he will be preferred, and he must 
h*» able to occhsdon.illy relieve the local 
preacher* 11 •• will a!3 » be required to de
liver paper and attend auction aaleg. Be
ing temperate he must take cigars when he 
ia asked to drink and save them tor the boss 
who will take a fatherly interest in him, 
and when he refuses to longer toil body 
and wml for the pittance that will he of- 
Iried him, he may depart to pastures new.

MOTHER»I MOTHER*: MOTHERS
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the
«eructating P?" °RNCaw™ mw'8 
gais bottle ot Uns. winsluw o ouuinisu 
SYRUP. II will relieve the poor Uttle sufferer Im- 
medlately—depend upon It; there la no mlstike 
.bout It There Is nets mother on earth who bu 
ever used It, who will not tell you at once that it 
will regulate the bowel» and give reel to the moth
er and relief and health to tha child, operating like 
magic. It ia perfectly eafe to use In all caeca, and 
pleaaant to the taste, snd Is the prescription of one 
ortho oldest snd best female physlcline snd nurses 
ii the United States. Sold everywhere. 26 cents 

bottle.

MERCHANT TAILORS

shows. SAMUEL FRISBY,to

SflEWTlFHJ TI0W6IR MAKER,

Copyright Secured.
Water Frltettes, taquets. Switches, Wig» etc., sur
pass «ny thing ever offered in Toronto. Don't mi s 
the ojipoitunii.t of liseting nit eture as 1 am too 
busy lu exhibit this >e*r. A, DuKtN WEND,

Catarrh ef Ihe Bladder.
Stinging irritation, inflammation, ail kid

ney and urinary complaints, cured by 
" Huchupaibu." #1,

iredeling Cokes and Table De
coration*

OIK SPECIAL Tit.

F. H. ENNIS, West of England Gnodu- 
Lateet Style*.

Secretary
Department of Pul.li Work's, ) 

Uttar a, Ud. 2nd, lac2. ) 248 36
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IHWH OWf GOODS-
Al = 1:dental Grand Show for October
“SW. A. MURRAY & CO.

Commence OCTOBER with the largest and Best Assorted Stock of

ahs sSà'îK PMtasapÀLL AND WINTER GOODS
HORTICULTURAL CARDENS erer „„„„„ ln tbe ixmtoUn

~“o^nPo'^lrXlr 'Fail “end 

Mittoee fmday «K. sATLréAY winter Shopping at ' _ __ n:SSjï*"““ttt A tvtttr.t?.ay & COS,
«ffior'Mt,w,™ »£ ML2°J,h!:oHr^$ii^.=«hcoln»‘i"i"2‘ W . -»-• iYX LJ XvXu-tX X *JVM^»“:t«SS',«^.g3,&5& mbrprr::::::: S^ IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS,

gSSFSHS jsaHSgi
iEtii'HS-El: gSSSgAg^
K,a.«».v.pn*Sgf> Eè^wP'

*IN- TvnfoBo.
A. “f huZ^T 1LLWOBt6, Drnggirt, 168 HEIMÉR8.

iOCME MOWS PAHAORAPBKD. | HELP WANTED.

j&tr —- “ ‘W-éESP®3 
Jz rsS B^f'^svsS’S’a

and Minneapolis railway. World office._____________________ -. —
The amount expended in building opera. TlL^J!r,““J,H7h“pÀ;R^dy_FioA W steady 

lions in Parkdale this jiar is about -D * . i^onos stating wages. Box m,
$123,500. Breraptonl*’_______________________212-

A. W. Wright yesterday went to Niagara aRPENTERS - BIGOT - APTLY TO Dr u where he wiï?fill a responsible position in L MACKAY. bulMer, *«<«■ <->“1^ 
connection with the steel company. flOOKS. reTroreSoU*R8SS <*.2«

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Piper were guert. ^gT*__________________E_

at the Veiled Prophet'» ball at St. Louis, -~0ATMAKkr»-THR1E - F1R8T-CLA88—at 
Tuesday night. It was a grand affair. once. 8. JACKSON, CHotoP-_______3^L

“ ss «- «xtssaa1' ”
cheater* unity oddfellow» the other evening ««WBrwj. ̂ «“"gg^T*

The children of the (iuk* home w cere YX4Pff 1MMt;piATELV-u7iôü
of Mre. Mackey paid a vu.it to the ™ UOÜto^ WINTER e
ymterday by invitation auu enjoyed them- g- porter—AT ONCE—CROSBY HÂÛT;
selves immensely. T must have references; good wages to .Usdy

Frederick .Tacobs has been i».»rdor.ed out man. __________________
of the penitentiary, where he was sent for -h-t- nitteks — FOR CIRCULAR MACHINE»,

?..%kv 4»- »• •'*“ F &X.TÏÏ. w.Tira jn
of coneumption. J^,nd {*£ n King street west._________  3456 _

The choice of a successor to Hon. Adam Aborers, PORTERS, FARM hand», ME-

2k 3 2:™r;“.2»
„r»n Of John W.ldie of Darlington, near otRL-AOED about » VEARH-TO

TWtycommitto.ye.t.rd.y.l^d &jSS2fÜr * •*''*-_*

S^kIKlejar=£
^ne ^rc-atl^ave out j ^râÔôi^TOiBm»^

SSsSSisSrSis
sheet. oihoEMaker — as foreman in custom

The Black Flag hold* the fort at the ® department ; goal wage, and eteedy eltuatton.
Orand to splendid buaineaa. The play has OltO. GOOD, Broforth.---------------------»
made*a gnat hit Everyone should see it ”
Matinee this afternoon—last performance ’cwu,i.. Ont_____________ 3483

to-night. miNNMITH_FIRST-CLASS—STEADY MAN—At the Royal last night Mrs. Joshua 'J’ g. p. gCRIVEN, Oravenhurst, Mustoka. 846 
Whitcomb was presented with a slight anted a smart boy to wait --

SMtre-™. ,»w. ,wisfSSST2552
The Jervis family removed to Toronto O- Pox 427. Cliy-_______________

lest week, much to the satisfaction end -„rEAVEB_To [WEAVEAND TAKE CHARGE 
pleasure of certain residents on Prospect VV ^ three looms in s small custom mill.
and Gorhnm streets, to say nothing of the | canton Woollen Mills, Crcdlton, Ont.--------
chief oonsUble.-Newmarket Era. In thu _______________ WANTED
case Newmarket1» loes 1» not onr gain. | SITUATIONS WANTED--------

Daniel Sollivan, aged 12 years, was run -V 3 dkt «W)ué CLERK OR boOkkeepe! . 

over sod killedby . train oi the eepUnede A « ^yesterday morning. _ He was gathering j ni«UJ ytA,idieee Box 178 World offloe. ®L

ffirl.'^K,~îi."iKiTKtt aissrswuaiasjMf
^Auret street. An inquest was not or- ,SJnSr9AVrSS&

The building record show. ee inorwe -^N INTELLIGENT YOUNG OIRL (SI81EK 
list year’s operations of four hundred A ”, .de<euo<i minister) wlehee a ■R™**'”*” 

thousand dollars. Speculative building is ^f.nlon u> en Invalid girl, or to uNdJdUi 
be nearly killed, and consequently housework In .mall family. 8. Confort,

asswar-trgasgag
wealth. . Addr... J. J. 8., Box 28, Caledonia.

On Thursday evening, at the conclusion I ont»_________________________
of the regular monthly meeting of ,lie wj y YOUNG MAM AS SHOPMAN IW BUTCHER Tewhera * aasociation of>. Bartfioleme»'. | Ji

Vr. s. k Ry atou»
Unwin, the late eecreUry-treaeurer of the K yX5drwPB.<8.“No. 11 Bloor Street eert,

Sabbath school. Accompanying the ad- northside______ __ _______
dress, which was read on behalf of the A RESPECTABLE MARRIED MAN OK
teacher, by F. B. Hodgine, was an elegant JJ good addrew any eltuatlon of truat^haa tad
'*£z!X=i*LJL ffi.% I s=" ssss&sn S&SSL.T.
Krsaa'sss |
««iuKiara:iattKffi raasaflarA*"*•
sSS4*^ I G°aüïïKü.® ““ ™

k iSissawsraKHMs
le three times the men he wes before he world oflloe. _________ _______________________

••Wells’ Health Renewer. ' ron trade—C8EPULM an seeks employ -
MENT In stores or shops. Hss worked et vise 

x 180 World Office. 4

' A W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KINQ. 8X, Ae east, opposite Toronto street. Oflloe 
fc^eVsoam. to 6 80 P-°-.<£&** °® i^ 
residence. Jemeeon Avenue, Parkdale._________ ™

2^*lnIrtStitoZ^euTaiM with gold warranted

for ten ysis.____________________ ——
% RENTAL SURGERY-111 CHURCH STRUETj 
1 ^ open from 0 s.m. to 8 p.m. Anesthetics ad-

“TCaUDA y. J. Srowa L.D.8.

9
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SPEOIFIO ARTICLES

ASIffiSSS
W, SIMON.
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Grand Opera House wa;

tehBY TUB

Eev. John McDougall, OBD,O. wei
it iiONE WEEK, COMMENCINGSecure your aeateeeriy.

OF MORLEY. ha VIKing street east.__________________
rr^HF RUSH TO "MUS PHENIX, FRENCH T“M2flS. and Mantle Maker ” centinue. 
ana bated. All garments cut by a mathemaUcal

P^T LondoTend New York fashions contlnu- 
tiiyrôlwid. Eetabllihm.nt at 416 Queen street

fori«BAND OPBKA «DUS*.
Manegor.

To-night and every thla week «d fctur-
day matinee r

The Great London and New York suceee^-

Northwest and RockyMissionary to jjJ,* nmh^region in has9 -9O. A SHEPPARD - polilShaftesbury Hall, Toronto, WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY MATINEES,
c«. LIGHTS O’ LONDON " COMPANY,ON

EogCOLLIER’S
, „ , „ anccees at the UNION SQUARE THEATRE, N. \.,

l lfied deo. R. Simma’ powerful apeotacular melodrama, the
Friday evening Oct, 6,1882, will

govt
assii
aval

THE BLACK FLAG.LEGAL. An nnqUL. 
and wherever else performed.SUBJECT :MACDONALD, MERRITT *A —A—ROSE,

Sobdton- Proctor, jnd N^ïïesPutuc, Union Loan Buildings, SB and 80
THE PAST, PRESENT AND FUTUREIntroducing Mr and Mr» Nat Goodwin (Elia 

Weathenby. Mr Edwin F Thome, and a
Sl'PEEB DKAMATIC COMPANY.

rSgrssi ajsrsv2ï«
now open. Admission 2b, 60 and /6 cents. Re
served tests II 00.

Next week, Colliers LighU o’ London.

LIGHTS O’ LONDON, AOF THE
Toronto street.

J.E.108S,
W. M. Meaairv__________________

7=q w GROTB, BAItmtrtBK, SOLICITOR, CON- G. VEYANC'ÈR, Notary Public, Ac 12 Adelaide 
street east, Toronto_________________ ______________

- -, theGMT NORTHWEST,i. H. Macdonald,
E. COATSWORTH, JE, hasprésentai with an X"d

HnU:Sn^^t«aKraoMv«, nightiy with
Awith .ketche. of the Lecturer'! ext.n»ive tavela and 

experience in the Western Regions.
The REV. DR. SUTHERLAND of Toronto, will 

take the chair at 8 pm.
Doors open at ?.!•• Admission 3.1 eenla.
Proceed, t. be applied in aid of the “ Indian Or- 

phanage Fund” at Morley.
Tickets can be had at Nordheinier’. and the prin

cipal book stores of the city, or at the door.
Come along and get solid, reliable information re

garding the Great Northwest.

Bti
TBVNVEBS OF f-.p CACGHTEB,

TEARS OF SYMPATHY.

T REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18, 
tie King street east.________ ________________

Et4s^W«
S?'ftiSviSSsw* 4.L dur h»
anoe Buildings, 34 (Riurah iteeel._________ ___
7:x'RITLUVAN * PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- O toRNEYS. Solfdtori Notarire, ete., etc etc. 

to vAncre street, next the Dominion Bank. 
Perdue.

was i 
imm<

Tl
—AND REPLETE WITH— the

over for 1<PICTFBB80TB SKETCHES.
mn Tm!;"«rur,..»

magnificent stage settings.

and
secom
Inter, 
raisin 
insista 
shall i

HORSE EDUCATORS.
park dedicationD. A. tySumvaE. W.__________________

BS^g^ElPARKliÉDiCATION.
WJOBINSON A KENT. BAKKISTEM^ ^C- Of all «heck.', -----------
rv offloe : Victoria Chamber., » Victoria «reft. Don tUll to cau^o HOUSE, Tenge etreet. I
ft^nto. £}iZZ- WA «» I The Ontarto :indu.tnti Loan and Invretmen-

Jobe G. BoEnttOk.

Scon-rt k>tl'Oworl Ire^ne^RIcta^Mare^n^Mechanlreleffe^b^O. B^Whian.^ 0^„ „„
oW"-_____________________________________—- w

Co
inTEAS,HARDWARE. the

Ontario : Indu.trial E*yp—---------------------------- — “ I Company will, on Saturday next»
OPERA HOUSE. | •ent t°th® dtv,or lbe Purpoee 01

A PUBLIC PARK, WE ARE SAFE
IN SAYING

Strength

WEST END
HARDWARE
HOUSE.

has
ROYALmedical- deeii

ITAL MAGNETISM-MR. ARMSTRONG 'cures dv.pep.la, neuralgia Its, kidney dt-
,,nCe~^&
3Ut medicine. Consultation free. Office 278

poesi
J. FRENCH, - - Prop. | J. C. CONNER, Manager to
Thursday, Friday and Saturday evening, end Satur- J £ÜS3£M2Z. ^

day Matinee, oeremoey will take place on the grounds at

DR-CHAS- U HOWARD.
in hie immortal creation of AUNT KEZIAH "> Œ^taSTpSydEj:

MRS. JOSHUA WHITCOMB.
win be formally named and dedicated for the use 
of the general public. All are cordially invited. 

By order of the Board. } GORMLEY,
Man. Director.

res
:ati(witbo 

King street west. cei

CONSUMPTION rl
Pa

Engl
200,0

CRDJTHAT FOB
began using 
$1. Druggists.

Box offloe now open. Popular price.,

Monday Oct. 9-The great Alice Dunning Lingard, 
Wm. Horace Linger'd and company.

Thnreday Oct. 12- B. A. McDowell, Mia* Fanny 
Reeves end company.

d.

Tel-el-College Meetings. I Tt YAN—STEADY, RELIABLE—WANTS EM-

The cottage gneeting», held under the j üfi79*Worli ÔffiM* " ° _ _ _ _
‘xhtni0.;: |

iocs bed been held tfor the poet mi ^T,rANTED_!BY A GRADUATE OF an Eku 
yean in th* budding on the eeuth-e^t Wush™,,. ^brev.re^re’^ 
corner of York eod Richmond street», but | Addrt— box m. World office. 3464
it having been rented for other pnrpoeeE,
the building directly opposite on Richmond ___________ . .
etreet wee secured. It affords better nc- ,v-ANTED-R005 WITH OR WITHOUTsrsarNrtfssasassfi | jSasaa* ss§^s
meeting last night  _________ | —p wa!nted in a private famIly.

B with one or two rconw, njRr MetropoliUn 
6Furch, by a gentleman and wife. Address 218 
Yonge ft.

Toronto, Oct. 4,1882.
And all diseases of the Heed, Throat and Chret, in- 

eluding the Eye, Ear and Heart, success
fully treated at the 

Ontario PulmonAry Institute,
No. 136 Church etreet, opacité Met™1"?»1^ 
Church, Toronto, Ont., M. Hilton Williasos, M. V.

atftthta* in the Dominion of

thfnM SB' ggj
bined with proper constitutional remedies for the
li'^Sy,40.0£)b* caser eiicctssfally treated during 
the past sixteen years for some form of head, throat
^There^S*no disease with which the human family 
is afflicted so deleterious in its effects, ^ loathsome

»ir,rhy“4.-M^Hr5
cauee. Foremort among them sU-.de coneumption, 
the deetruy.r of mlDline, while prevallant to en 
alarming extent la bronchltie, l^ ngitie. aphoida
asthma, and other dangerous affection* ofthe throet 
and cheat. You may think that we we give ur due 
honmd^ce to these triflea, but go to those among

REMOVALS.
by the

were 313 Queen Street Went.GRAND LACROSSE MATCH.

cmmwiAM mass
REMOVAL ! of theilAND It is

Britiel 
that coBOARD WANTED.

Mg hi Sti Flavour
JANES LAWS

w. WINDBLBR Riez 
plete ti 
end pn 

Gen.

■aye he
infantr

V.

HAS REMOVED TO
THIS AFTERNOON.

Toronto Lacrosse Grounds.
Beil faced et three o'clock sharp.
Admission 26c. Grand stand extra.

FRED. W. GARVIN, Hen. Sec. T. L. C.

the283 QUEEN STREET WEST,Catarrh—A New Mode of Treatmeet.
Prom the Weekly (Toronto; Mail, Atuj. th.

Perhaps the most extraordinan' eucceee that lia» ,  ----------- DnnUa WAR RENT.
been achieved In modern medicine ta. been «turned ROOM» FOH __

" by the Dixon treatment tor cflarrh. Out of two jjlkaBANT ROOM FO* YOUNG 
thousand pa.iento trreted during the P«“‘. | ^ ^

months fully ninety per cent have been ‘“'"f0 F„p ,rer-i nnllBUF. AND SINGLE
this etubborn malady. This is none the les» star - I 1> furn[shed bed rooms to rent. No. 6 Gerrard
ling when it is remembered that not five per cent u! j wcst. ______ ________ , 4
patients |>reeenting themrelvea to the regular prac
titioner are benefited, whfle the patent medicines
and other advertised cures never record a cure at i aU g|ap BKOOF B~a*AB~INXXCEL
all. stilting with the claim now generally believed Jha LENT coédition—cas be seen et 167 Sikmoe 

...Ul bv the mort scientific men ttatth. dlreue i. dueto | ^eet ^

sBESSg&sSiti TwrsiS«oracticaliy cured and the j>ermanency i* unqttee- I piano. Add re— Box 24 World office.
’ tinned, as cur of effected by him two year* ago are I -------

cures itm. No one else has ever attempted to cure I
; ^^«^""Yh.n^Lton^Th."’^ ^6 SALE-A Athcct srrt Chest-

I the mrll ttamMUarorabk Ut*rowdy nutrtrSw.*w”ére rôrtlcn'Sre ”-111 be given.

, sûïasssSiSr lar-j* BugtNiisqABps._____:

- ... treaties» on catorrh. | wji M Adeleldeetreet west. ____________________
YTODOK A WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
11 Bert, dealers In f-ltch, Feit, Carpet ana 

Sheating Papers. Roofing done to order. Agent»

ÏS A SURE CURE \[\£LB— “

OF
(One door east of his new stand.)

A LARGE AND CHEAP STOCK 
OF GOODS ON HAND.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Our ordered work is ftrst-clae* 

and second to none in the city^

r* ’• t it

Cutlery Wi
sitecial 
the read 
which N 
the eoeJ 
since tM 
an addi 
coffin.

AT THE ZOO
Meison's Zoological Band

Lyii alarm
asthma,------------------- --
and chest. You may thin
Importance to these trifles, Outgo to snore ~'"™a

Beautifully Blended
FOR SALE AND

satssægsifssgj
^Srssatss^ë^S
awakened thorn to a eoesciousnew 
That name was withheld, ujd In 
they have joumeved onward to the brink « tnepriS'iîsa'.ïs

danger until the dlsease hss reached an sdv.nced

üR’sïsasS'îg!;
row minded pereon who has but one ^
coral a case, never saw a case cored, nev«[ 
any other treatment hot hie. hsa hot one idea, M«I 
who wonld disconrage yoo from ever trying»® ««
well. Those who desire treatment should spend no
time In writing; If von can pome to the Institute this

Plated WareMt ™ ™In Choice Program.to
bell telephones-612

THE ELEPHANT, The t 
week enl 
lows ;—j 
freight, I 
comjard 
ponding 
$1.157 q 
is «778,j 
756.18 d

t:THE WHALE,

BELL TELEPHONE CO.BUSINESS OHANOES. And ALL THE SI8HT8 ON TIEW. HAS NO EQUALFIRST CLASS RTOÎK OF TOAnimal» wi Seatlonjedat_3
Open to 10 p m OF CANADA.The balance of unissued capital stock of this Ml AKE ROOl^ 

Company (about 370,000) can 1>e lutiscnbed for at 
pir upon application at the office of

M«-,.SLi“’ Christmas
where copies of the last report of the Uoimnny ami 
statemen s showing increase of business during oar- i 
mat year can be obtained._________ ■*>_ !

«tag
wm

p.m.

JAMES LAUTSUNDAY SERVICES.
AlJams Street Baptist Church j Ottai

clerk in 
for adnl 
Cecelia 
an aboil 
principJ 
win verj 
had sed] 
take mj 
This shj 
when an 
he gavel 
«he tooll 
sick. 1

EEV. B. D. THOMAS. D.D-.
Will (H, V.) eommanua his pastorate with the abov* 

church to-morrow,
LORD’S DAY. THE 8TH INST.

And will preach at 11 a-m. and 7 P.m. Appro
priate recognition eenicee will he held on Monday 
evening, Oct. 16th. _____

Importer of Pure Teasknown.
,

JSSSSSSJt
tackle. Send for price lirts. _________ly________

for all disease, of th. Kidney, and
LIVER __ _________

Ithaaepeciâeaotion<mtiüemoettolK>rt«it fc I T BARFF. 8UCCE880K TO M. B.
organ, enabling it to throw off torpidity and | JW1 pxLMER |aidies hair worker, in connection

TSSTiI
Malaria. “«»«»■ P ladles cut hair and oombhiga______ , ':1

rooïSS’.S55?re5ÆÏ5ÏS^r^^' h rjIANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIB-

■ HEAD STORE I «BILL POSTING !

Bond St. Congregational Church
SUNDAY, OCT. 8.

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,

ia»*TS. vMtalnrti.
Instl-

I>n: WM. TOZER 281 HfflCE STREET.Mention World. P.8.-Person$ visiting tne u 

tu*e._________________
Discount of ten per 

| cent to all purchasers 
i of $3.00 and over.

• ANRIY8RSAEÎ SERVICES..oi ■ .<
ELECTRIO NECKLACES

AND

DIb TRIBUTOR,
IOO WOOD ST.

Orders left at Hill Sc Weir’s 
will be promptly attended to.

CIGARS MOBBING net I. EVENING et 7.
REV. JOSEPH WILD. ® »•,

will preach.

Evening Subject, " Angelo.”
Afternoo 

York ville

MOTHERS ! Wi

iYmoke
sold. Share and General Financial Agency. J. I.
EVANS k Co., Manager» of the eyndlcate of the 
Workingmen’. Notional Union of Croade for their 
allotment of Shares in the Ontario Steel Associa
tion. LEADER LANE, Toronto. Agencies eellc

Hw*”i

New 
' eighteen 

this Ul(| 
carry J 
wanted 
T reside 
court, w 
said the 
houi-e k 
when tu 
he had] 
where I 
when h] 
was c 1 
rotnlaJ

J. L. BIRD.
THE n at 3 o'clock. Rev.C.O. Joknrton of

.......... will conduct s Sabbeth echool eecvlce.
Foil, ctiona (which it 1» hoped will be llb ral) alter 

each of the services t» «H of Butldkig Fuel.
BET. JMITN W1L». El. Tatar.

UNDERTAKING

i INSURANCE. MOTHERS 7
Kfifiva'SSïiÿ^ 
as^jïïsKWJ'
Teething Necklace*. wIilchjN» 
•nlet and sooihe the child with-

•BiïBlXXSuffîîfat
Take no other. Price iWf. 146

" J. YOUNG, 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

347 YONQE ST.

LEC
ited.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTINGrnHOMAS CAMPTON HAS ENTERED INTO THE

.4 mssstbA wœ »
to him. office, 17 Sheppard Street ___
mHE TAYLOR PRINTING COMPANY NO. 92 
1 Klngetreeteart. J. YOUNG TAYLOR (fete 

With Bingham k Taylor the printers), Manager. 
•%-KTINDOW SHADES IN ALL THE NEATEhT W and latest désigné Show cents, price ttek- 

* I ete. Bottom prices 4 King etreet east, upstairs. 
24<i F. WILLIAMS.

SECULAR SOCIETY. FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF BROOKLYN.

AND EPF’S COCOAE TO-MOKBOW, Sunday Evening, 
AT ALBERT’ HALL,

Pr^ot L^Krth.'^^;' & S
of 'Mermion'' that Artahlehop Lynch objecte to 
will be reed. The public a e Invited.___________

d cloth coveredImports the finest metal and 
goods. Telephone night or day- SttSSSSP"-'- . . »t,W4.*7i.BREAKFAST

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
' Low Rate,. Liberal Settlements

tiee of weii-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epns has provided > 
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored besi
ege which may save us many heavy doctors’ bills.
It Is by the judicious use cl such articles of diet that 
a constitution may be gradually built up up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us 
ready to attack wherever there is a weak point. We 
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourse It os 
well fortified with pare blood and a properly nour
ished frame.”—Civil Service

illXBTOk
% (late of Hiver.ide)

UNO E RT A.K E R,
tli Quee» street east, opposite Beaton street

Rovh 
luirglari 
Moriy a] 
hIioui t

hcr «mj

another 
a lamp 
The nrJ 
Morey 
without

OIGARSI
To I» had on all railway train, in Cuia-la and of 

all first-class hotels and dealers.
Manufactured only by

H. DAVIS A SON,

TORONTO BRANCH,CATARRH.___________
~tT NEW~IRF.ATMENT wiikreb'y a Vekma- 
A „,„t core Is effected in from one to three 

treatments. Particular, «d tirelire free on re; 
________________ __ _______ ______________________dpt of stamp. A. H. DIXON, W King street
YSTZTŸcTK W A Nt F. U ‘SECOND HAND, IN »«*t. Toronto ,v
r> goo<l order, 62-lmrli wheel. Lock Ilex Id, W'al- I -—---------------

lane burg. Out. 43al-_ _____________

TINWARE- MANITOBA

Ne. • TMWI» 8TBEBT. M1BIT0BA AND THE NORTHWEST.1,000 Large Tin Dippers, 1,000 
Duet Pane, 1,000 Fire Shovels, 
1,000 Pudding Pans,

6 CENTS EACH. 
Atthe 7 610c, Store, 213 Yonge-st.

FAHEY,WILLIANARTICLES WANTED.
Choice Farm», *'l an»l ’in lute

quantity of ,-xcclb l }•»>■ „ „n„|l »■ (..lists.

Iriudou, England. 1 kind of accident.

cy:FINANCIAL.

TVn. W l.lRInF.Y, Real F.«»u Agent, ;< 
uvstieet east,

noa MONTREAL.
Factory—64 and 6* McGill rt., 18 and 75 Grey 

NunsL Box Factory—102 King Montreal
TtMIOXT# BRANCH—84 < h*rcli »lrr. I

PERSONAL
* .—YÔÎNoTt'ÎDOW WISHES A SITUATION 
J\ B1 boiiAekfCK-r t« u genilcmsn, or wauM 
ml mi au imalid. AtidresS liox 52, World uflkv.
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